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Spain Will Ask the Powers to
Intervene for Peace.

17

Reports That a Bloody Fight Is Now
Going On.

- York
hii Prince

IMSURQUNTS

ARB ALSO UP IN ARMS.

t The
pedal rprt that fin

with the land batteries guarding the bar
nor of Hantiago de Cuba, behind which thi
Meet Is hiding. I he engagement Was the
llrst which occurred between the two na
val forces and was but a prelude to tin
serious work of the latter part of the
week. No attempt was made hy the
American commander to bring
a gen
eral engagement, It lsliig his desire ti
locate the batteries on the hills aUive Die
heritor and determine the
titlon of the
neets. Hhorny beiore id o clock
Commodore Schley left the Brooklyn loi
the MaeMacmieetts.on board of which bat
tleMilp he remained during the tight. At
t o'clock the signal to form column war
hoisted on the MasHnchuxetts.aud the Ne
Orleans, Iowa and Vixen fell In theordei
rmiiu'd.
The MawachiHett
steamed
slowly until about Ave mill's west of the
harbor entrance, wheu she turned In to
ward the shore, and when about o.ikh
yards oil she turned east avaio and hurt
dowu on the harbor, the New Orleant
being close up and the Iowa half a mile
behind, the flagship gradually Increased
iter
speed and was soon running
through me water at the rate ot tei,
knots an hour. She drew closer and
closer to the batteries and to anxbni
watcher on the other ships it seemed she
would never open lire. H hen. however.
she passed the harlsir entrance by fiuo
yards, greut cloud of white and yellow
s
ke burst from two Cl inch runs
in ner auer turret mid two sheila roer
over hull, one of them striking the
Spaulsh
flagship
Co'on
Cristobal
as she lay at anchor, and others
falling
alongside. Two guns on
the forward turret were then brut and
exploding
tbeir shells
threw iid irrial
Jels of spray close to the Colon. All
shore batteries took np the challenge
and isgau rapid lire on the Masachii
setta, but she was soon beyond their
range, and the batteries thereupon turned
their guns on the New Orleans. Hits
crulHtr had lawn directed to peyalten
linn to the batteries and draw their lire
ss much as possible, and obeyed Instruc
tions, tier llrst shot located a large battery on the hill above Morro. It flew
straight Into the fort aud must have
caused much damage, as great cloud of
dust and debris rose as the shell burst. A
couple of more shots sent a Dart ot the
walla of Morro living
In the air.
Then the New Orleans coullned her- If
to
the batteries.
the
lire
being rapid and extremely accurate.
The Iowa came next and like the Mas
sachusetts, devoting attention to the ship
lying witnin the harbor. Her twelve- Inch shells made the water fly all around
that Part of the harbor in which the
Colon lay. The lattef, however,
wa not seriously damaged and kept up
the Are until long after the American
ships had steamed out of range. After
the Iowa came the little Vixen, which
let Hy with her
and glided
awav. After the Vixen rawH the furls
the NiasHachuactsH turned again westward, followed by the other ships In the
same order,.

Port until end) a time a a visit, frnltleea In
Ainer-r,lresults, Hiiould be made there by A men
l hn II. ft i
attacked Hantiasji and cans, when upon their departure the
:um iiidii
would run Into the harbor
tra uttarkliig the eltj richlcy
I
fii the lan .1
i
determined to make that visit,
New Y
Krlday
A
to
night
and
2.
special
the
ran within six mile ot
rk. June
KvelilliK
World, dated Port ail Prince, the harbor. 1 he St. Paul was then sen
II ivtl,
back to keep out of sight, with Instruc
iyi: The lulted Btate fleet
newad t
attack upon Santlaau de Cutis tions to ue ready at a twenty knot clip,
tin mo rnliis. A later dlnpatcb eay It I to tiring the news to the commodore at
tr 1 from Bautlaijo tbat 8.000 rebels any moment.
HUiti'ki
Krnm the American shins the SiibiiInIi
1 the city lu three onlamiiM, and a
Mo.jdv
were in plain view, but no
l uuiieries
uht I now irolDg on.
doubt under preconcerted arrangements,
tKAfi lOMIkAL IANP9I)!!.
for they made no attempts to lire, and
the iiyingHiiuaiHon, after circling around
Now In
Ct.uiraana of th 111 An.arlrao nlowly, eleamed away in the direction of
hey Went, n its coal supply was getting
t'lMl.
Now V
K, June a. A dlpatrh to the Niiori.
I here was a collier with the squadron,
II'Tiil I tr
mji WaHhlngton naje: Itear Ad
uui inero wits no ineuoiy harbor with
imral Km
U 4on hae arrived oil .Santiago
(I ' (
ula I tn I relieved t'oniimidore ttrliley smooth water, and there was serious
danger or smashing the collier if an at
III COIIIIIi
sod of the entire force of
opwr
Hrainnt Santiago de Cutis tuipt wus in hi e to coal any battleships
of-ami the
Ipaniau ll et, aligning that
i at eea.
Keeou reef ul and daring, Commislore
lim r to I
roiiinmnd of the (IIvIhIhu com-ilortli. however, and at
w formerly attached to the Mcliley showed
nlltig
Hying hi
Fifteen warehlpe are de.rk, with an original riggiug to protect
lOH'Iron.
lit H'ilil
ibhii'b disposal to pit agalunt hIi ine snipMiie lexasami Alarbleliead beof
l'l''l
witr flying the 8imnlli flag. gun to coal. They worked all niirlit. and
" hey ll
eliiile Hie llrxt-el- a
battleehlpe at daybreak nad tilled their bunkers.
Hy niKin, Huturday, the couverled yacht
I 1MB.
i
)rgon, alaaxachuiwlt; eeeoud
br
ttleHliln, Tex; armored crul- - t ixen nau aiso coated and at l o clock,
not
having beard from the Ht Paul, the
I!', N 'ew York. Brooklyn; protected warships
moved agaiu towards Santiago.
c
l. new Orleans. Marblehead, Mln
gunboat, NaHhvllle; torpedo oiauoiiig on the coaet about ilfteen
lie :poll
b eit
Scorpion; dynamite miles, the souaiirou afterwards circled In
ItHtroter,
cT'ilher.
liauviua; torpedo lioat. Porter front of MonogetCastle, but not close
a view of the Inside
ry cruiser. Harvard. Yale, and enough lu to
aiixilia
harbor, guarding carefully against posanxiHa. ry guntioat Kngle. With ench
force bl
iwkadlng Hantiago de Cuba, naval sibilities ol torpedo boat attack.
At night the squadron lay iff point of
v ho heretofore, rontsmled that
expert,
Cervera had a flghtlng chance land, tin i lie next morning (Sunday)
Ailinltii
Ht. Paul came along, but did not
the
e, now eourede hU position in
t'l !
report any knowledge of Hpauih fleets
aiii'ilu'i
iv iiemieg.
Minnp
on. hufore he left Ky West, wan wnereaoouis.
OonseoiiMiily,
H'ieT determined to
ot the programme aidpteri by the
MltlJivl
the And It himself, aud with bis llugship in
lent to exiid troops to
trnvernn
lead
started
Ihs
toward
the harbor. The
xele to capture or ittmlroy the
iimvrI v
SpHiiish trooDt at the earthworks and
t there Is no ruif.ii to ballet
li ,.
lain bate glvt n hninpaun any batteries could be seen, through glasses,
t.i oillc
PENNSYLVANIA
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dlNCretlon that whh acenrded preparing in baste to give the Auiericau
f
ship as warm a reception as possible.
e Schley.
( niuraml'
llrt.nt(l In the tlov- It In CO Dtlilently expcctcxl that the mil- - H hen u unit live miles from the batteries, John Wnneiuaker
raorphlp Nomination.
Unry ep eilltlnn under Ueu. Hhafter will iimikoiiis reportea ine masts or two ships.
Hiirrlsburgh, Peiin., June 2. The only
t
Hu
ntlagode t'lilm ni.d attack Ad l.leuteiiHiit Sears and Kuslgn McCauley
repub
imral ( er Tern's fleet fr.j-- l iud early licit made out the llrst one to be Crlstobul semlilanoi of a contest In
can state couvention was over the bead
. k.
Two torpedo boats were also
Colon.
f the ticket. Col. Win. A. Stone, mem
l a etrotig pritbitlilllly that the made nut, and the second veaiel of Yix
I here I.
ber of congress from Allegheny, won on
Briny hue already left Amrlciin mill and caya class was eeeu.
All this time Commodore Schley was ne ursi Hanoi, John Wauaiiiuker. of
Ih liiirly o n 1U
t'i a point of debark
upon the after bridge of the Brooklyn, Philadelphia, was a good second: Con
h l'i'i lieur I'antlngo de Cuba.
making good use of his binoculars. He gressman Charles W. Stone, of Warren,
HI.H V OHIIhHH.
arrived at the harbor entrance, when the brought np the rear. The lluht practi
ihtps were sighted from the deck, aud cally commenced yesterday, when Senadvised his friends that Col.
ll.. m Nut t III uilmr.1 I nlna lh Hjiin turned his eyes from the glasses long ator Quay
enough to wink aud say: "I told you 1 Moiie was his choice. Vt auamaker was
Urila IIki in lu Mtrengthan.
Unit
the
They
would
candidate.
them.
be
will
a long
New York, inn 2. A dUpntch to the
Other nomination., were: Senator J. P
Kver lime geiiing uome.
V orbl frD i V aldington
huvh:
Order to in in port batteries hail been S. (iobin, of Lebanon, commander In
got uewa that
hi ico the h diu'.nlMlralion
and the men, stripped to the hlef ot the Grand Army of the Ketnibllc.
TiTviTawas bottled and coikcd at Han given,
want, lu a temperature considerably lieutenant governor; James W. I.uttu.
t:. .!, a lur, ;e Inn I and wa expedition to over
f Philadelphia, secretary of Internal
degrees, awaited with ima
hundred
Npture bin lli-- t uml occup)
il .imyor
patience the word to Are; but the com affairs; (ialunha A. Grow, of HiiHque- been plaiininv.
undore decided not to waste ammunition hanna, aud Samuel A. Haven port, of
S 'hliy, w th KiiDk lent but not a vowthe batteries, and the men were dis h.rle, congressmen - at larae: William
iTfnl enndr tn, wax Htet lout d atHilitlago on
Porter, of Philadelphia, superior Court
ordera were snliHtuntlally appointed for the time being. However, Judge.
hihI HthleyH
ti,. ne: Not o try to tuke Hantiago or mere was miicn quiet jubilation among
w auamaker sent a letter withdrawing
men over ine prospects or a tight.
rtdiic rnrt' r.caticiifi; not to engage t cr ineSchley
showed his evenness of temper- - as a candidate for governor, and asked
If he ihould try to escape until lie
by ordering the
to his delegates to vote for Charles W.
'in clear i f axelHlauce from guue at the amsut
coal from the collier within full Htmie. 1 he vote for governor stood: W.
Iniirti mil to let HI in eicape or let snn take
view
of
the
forts
aud
warships
absent or
of
Spain. A. Stone, in; C. VN. Stone,
))ih'H or rid DforcemeutH get Into liliu from
On the Texas. Cant. Phllimwi went not voting, 'i.
rpanlarde make any through
h. h; not ti
with the day' routine, Includ
it Kddltions to the formications ing church
HAHI.r.SHir HUKOON
services, at which the men.
ni Hi" mm) th of the harbor.
suggestion, saug "Pull
no Tin- lny the; Spaniards at Santiago wun rerrestiiug
nnore.
And
ior ine
Other Shl. Ooln lo NHlttlnn da
ii ( iii't I'Oi run to repair and strengthen
It was perfectly evident from the no- I ul.a.
tl.i fnitiilca tlons .it the Morlllo point, to
of
Spanish
sitlon
the
C'o,yrlliled
war
Sunday
shins
I'rew
or
or
hip entrance
trie nartior.
t' orient
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2. Advices
Hrhli-prepa.'ed to stop the work, as his morning that they had either Just en
here from Port Antonio to di.y
penult led nliu to do. VMien tered the harbor, having learned of the
oi diTHCli-anay that lomniodoro Schley has been
Blurro cKNtle was In n tins and abandoned, suppoeed final departure of the Amerior
can
squadron,
had
In
been
hiding
by
up
noniied
the navy deiiartuient that the
,hi'ii Hie Idnt gun Li the bat'eries near
which Is about nine miles long, battleship Oregon, Hist class arinnre'l
it whs tdliinced, Hclili y gave the signal to the bay,
(Ir twi'fT.
rulser New lork, another cruiser and
He had dune exactly what he and ba.1 run down to get out early Suu-damorning.
wo colliers have been sent to Hautl airn
c.'.ie tor.
In any case it was an excellent nroof de Cuba.
orr SAHTIylUO IK Vt'llA.
of th perfection of Schley's tactics. It
, Kama. (117 Mnrkat.
will be a suicidal attemnt to force an en
or
Movement,
of
th
the trance into the place at least until the
i oiik Account
Kansas City, June 2. Cattle Receipts.
Amertann Hhlit
batteries are reduced and that will con
market steady, to ten cents lower.
sume a lot of ammunition
"I'l riirht Aittoci.ted 'rem.
Native steers, 14 iki
.Hf; Texas steers.
Sunday sunset found the suuadron
Willi the I'll it ed Ste4es Meet, off 8antl
:t Hii'.H mi;
'."'Vtl.iKl; Texas
cows.
2.is ,.) 4.7.".
t''i de Cuba, May2, via Port Antonio, in batUe line outside of Santiairo. the native cows and heifers,
J imii a, .lone 2. Kuur week after the Brooklyn on the ea t line, the Maseachu- stockers and feeders,
:i im.ii.'i.jri; bulls.
1'ewey
to
of
setts
Hear
AdnUral
next
at Ma
her, the lowawettof the tl.liMCJll.
V"''rv
Sheep Hecelpts, U.ouo; market Ikm,
irl.i. Comiuodore bcl Jey, In command of Massachusetts, aud next the Texas, which
his shrewdneiM was on the extreme left, while the Mar- the il) ing so, Madron,
l.5i'..iH.2; mutton, .'l 25
J.amli.
mid erllnacity rewai.lea by nndlng the hlehead and
lien scouttd in shore. To 70,
Meet in the b trbor of Santiago de leave Haiitlugo. the hpanleh ships would
httM-Mnrkal.
( nln. Knr ten days ie had. In the face have to pass (his seeminulv ImnreiriiHble
Chicago, June 2.
Cattle -- Kccelnls.
ud some cases of barrier.
i r cuiill'.ctiiig rumor
Monday, Mav 30. The American fleet Il.oui; market, steady to Weuker.
verltlcatlons. Insisted tbat the
Beeves. 4 (ioIii.2.: cows and heifers
this morning retained its position oil
cliii'i of 8ialu were trying to make
2 4nttl.U0;
Texas steers,
Santiago
eoaet
of Cuba.
.i.7it 1.40:
and no attempt was made durluii'ling on the aontiern
The captain of itie IlrltlHh steamer, ing the night or morning on the nart of stockers ami feeders ti.miM.Ym.
nneep
itecelpts.
Iu.imi: market.
A'lula. who was .'ntervlewed at Cienfue-t- i the Spanish fleet to vet out of the
steaily.
"i, teHtilled to eoeiiig the KpanMi fleet nariior.
Natives,
ti..
westerns, ) l.in,r
f
The Clilted States cruiser. New Or
in Dm vlcliiltydf Hautlagn de Cuba, evi-fitly awaiting opportunities to get In. leans, arrived this afternoon and Joined t.t'.n; lambs, t 2'rtd.2.rj.
the fl. madron, and the collier Sterllim
Ciiptnln rigHbee, of the Ht. Paul,
All IJnUI
'l how lie captured a Hpanish Coal aim came along.
Key Went, June 2. Keports from the
veeiel going Into the harbiir of Hantiago
blockade show all quiet there, usN.r"
I rn or Coal t ouileluu.il.
de Cut a.
and afloat.
Key West. June 2.
Con
idnrl Rchley then argued from
In the I'nlt,
tl 'e two lurl'lents that the fleet of Spain Htatim district court to day. Judge Locke
tlraln Mrki.I.
v. h walling lu some haven Dear Sanllugo
rendered a decilou condeiuijing
Chlcag.i, June 2
beat June wheat,
I i''i;July, HI
a'.ii-- . t'orn- - Jiine,;u
.;
Oala-Ju- ue,
;i:iJ,,c.
July,
July, 2",
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AsatH-late-

)

y

1

rr.

said that Secretary Da j had Informed
nerx mat 11 ne can ' ow that he did
all possible without avail through his
lawyer to obtain compensation from
Franc for hi seeming prosecution, the
1 iiitwt oiaie
win lake up in case, in
January, h7, counsel for lr. Ileix presented at ahlngton a claim for Indemnity In th nm of ."i,Ii,ii against the
rrencn governinani ror the alleged
Illegal attempt to prosecute Hera, on
charge growing out of the Panama
canal scandal.
Trnnva Still nt Tampa.

Tampa, Kla, Jnne 2 It can be slated
positively that no I'nlted State troops
iinre yev tor v una.
anj Hit Indemnity

ue iu

Cornelius Hen

Atalntt Friocc.

I

tbi rmzi iBtr finto ioid.
Iindnn, June 2. A Madrid correspond
ent or the Morning Post save: Senor
l.on y Castillo. Spanish ambassador to
erance, at a recent conference with the
queen regent and Senor ctagasta, was of
llcially charged to Jtt.k the power to In
terrene to ontain peace on SUCO terms as
would
protect the "amour propria" ot
"pain, ine amnaseador will nrge. as
reason for such Intervention, the danger
of loss of trade to th powers themselves
in ine event of the continuance
f the
war. Political and diplomatic circle be
lieve mat i asiiuo will succeed.
Kn Hoiit to Tampa.
Chattanooga, June 4. The Third Penn
ylvanla, Kirst Illinois. Kifth Maryland
and sixty-NintNew lork regiment of
Infantry left Chlckamauga to day tor
h

lamps.

Lltll.K i riOKN.

IIOI.D
She IllM'nverwt
Ifopyrik-h-l

Thrr Si.anl.h OunboaU
and Shot at Than.

A

mix Lied I'crM.)

Key West. June a. Th tuff Levden
which has been scouting along the
nortnern coast or uba, yesterday ran
Into Cardenas harlsir to a noiut within
lite miles ot that city. 1 here are two
parallel line or keys, and the Levden
nau iiiNi sairieu the outside line when
sue sighted three Suatilsft
lie.
yonn ine inner line, slowly moving
The tug sent a counle of
hi. m ii. m uer
in Ni,in
laid promptly withdrew without reidv
lug to Hie challenge of the bold littl
raft. Which send. led out to sea imin
ine (.aiuarns are lining I'ardcna har
or with old bulks, boilers aud other ob- (ructions to prevent th effective en
tr.itice it I he itieriuau warship.

s.
A

TIIK

sllHi in With rruvlalanslterlh
Than Laavaa.

wd

opynalit Anoclalrd Prna.)
ta liattlen. Ilavtl. June 1. f:ivd
line sleeiiier Kalilta. Canlain Water.
nere yesteruav. Lair einnlv.
uiinni
I rlnglng from New York
provisions tor
th'j uuty, which she landed at Matthew-tow(treat luagua. In the Itahamui.
Mhe ellptied away last night, with bo- tv.een eeven and flfteen Doiululcr.ns
n('dd to her crew. The sudden satllni
it the vessel without notice and without
permission of the Horn ulcan consul, the
Spanish consul classes a au act of
piincy. A formal protest ha been tutored with the liaytien authorities.
It Is
suspected that the Kaulta Intends to tuke
to ( uba some Cubans who desire to Join
the Insurgents.
a
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Sent by Mall or limpre on receipt of prhe.
Your Money back if they don't Suit.

Silwin,.

6.00

lliiiiiiiig Ci.
j, 5 U(j

$40 00
$23 00

EVEB.ITT.

n Leading Jeweler, vtalcn inspectcr S. F. It. It. AlbioiicHiie
r

New York, June 2.

noiniually, at

New Mexico
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ca nt He paper, UuiI

I'l

wr an'l

Xew Voik, June J.

i.

M01

cent,

Albert Hell, of Manta Ke. lots been
beeu granted an original reunion of
per month.
W anted lady partner III restmirniit
Call at th i IIIMsiiJ

Men's Clothing.
We have everything a man can want in the
way of Furnishing Goods and Clothing. A
handsome, well made Casnimere suit. This

I

we

,

. . fx

",

White Lawn
White Nainsook
Merode Dimity
White Dimity

tu

t

wk
Other

One Week More.
l.vlln:
--

""8

a.4c

,.

Ac

Itepartinent 11 a. Ma i.awa
About Naval KiiKat.maiit
Washington. June 2. It was stated
uthoritatively at the navy detainment
to day that no word had been received
from Commodore Schley as to the engagement at Sanllugo. There are intimations
that the press reports cover only the llrst
feature of Schley's movements ami until
me results in view are actually achieved,
the reports would liul be made ou In- Idental liliases of Much a ureal move
ment.

fe"iMld To liar.
Cate Havtten. Haiti. Jnna 1

.""l " e navc aiul

Hcaadal

b. Ing

to

20c
20c
40c
05c

Hengaline Silk

Florentine Silk

roaltlvely the Last Week at these Prleei

tub

Ml UU in;
f

S.

mill

Carptta, Curtain, Rup,
Portltma, Drapary, Silk.

MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR

car. vta1.

A MOMENT OF Tttutp

mm

Jas. L. Bell & Co.

v'U zz:

GEO. C. GAIIISLEY & GO.

oiaewa

T. Y. MAYNARD, JEWELER
Vault Inapector, A, T. 4s S. F. R. R

E. J. POST & CO.,
4:l:d-w.:e- 3

BUCKEYE MOWERS.

We Carry a Full Line of Buckeye Mower Repairs. Thomas
Xjr.fl
n..m tr . Mr D .
Km
wuipurn
anaf otuaecAcer
vt7 ' for
Write
Prices. MaU orders given prompt attention.

vn..
1

4

IS

All. OKIIIK)

UIVK

I'AKr-.KII-

.

Kl,aldr

ATTS-VtlO-

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITV

H. E. FOX,

DIAIONDS

McCall
Bazaar Patterns
All Patterns 10c and 15c

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
Armlju Hullding.

N. T.

Oontrally Xooatct

XX

THE ECONOMIST

NONE HIGHER.

Otla

204 Railroad Avanue, Albuquerqua,

M.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

M.

.The Best Llflhted Store In the City..

On Account of the Backwardness of the Season.

SPECIAL ON
SHIRTWAISTS

21 Irweled F.lglns
21 Jeweled Vallhams
21 and 21 Jeweled Hampderu
17

jeweled Hamilton

17 leweted FJgtns
17 jeweled Waltham.

Fine Gold, Cold Fdled,
and Nickle caaea.

Mall Or.ltM

Silver

Sdlclteil

We have Just received an elegant line of
18k Wedding; Rings In Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

uml Niitlnfactlon

On a runt

Display.

lots as follows:

Lot i choice.... a 5c
Lot 3 comprises
all goods sold up
to 50 and 60c
go in this sale
at only

Lot

LINEN COLLARS
15c

3

ladies linen collar

3

Styles The regular
go in this sale at
i)C

LADIES STRAW HATS Comprising sailors, Flop and Walking Hats. Goods among
the lot worth $1.00 each. While they last
take 'em for only
1 Oc

SILKS
t

A lot of white silks slightly mussed
irom D.'ing displayed la the window will go
in this sale at
f
the former price.

.a.

m

one-hal-

WASH SILKS-- A
new line of Checked
and striped wash silks Special only , 30c yd

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

See Window
Gent Balbriggan Underwear.
O.hers make a big cry at 35c. Our price
Dinp'ay
only

Gent's fancy Shirts and Drawers
onl

19c
in

two shades

5c

Gent's Percale Shirts, collars attached. Regular 50c quality. While they last only . . ,25c
Gent's Percale Shirts, colored bosoms, white
body. Regular $1.00 shirt. Only... ,50c
Gent's Golf Shirts, the best line in the city
to select from. See Window Display. At
75c, 85c and $1.00. Others ask J$ per
cent more fur not as good.
Boy's Fauntleroy Waists, the finest line in the
city to select from. See Window Display.
,,
Upwards from
50c

Women'sOxfordslnall Lasts and Sizes in Black Only at $1 per Pair. Others ask $1.30 tor not as Oood
Infants Tan Cac' in Sues 1 to 6. M ide of line Stock, only
(50c a Pair.
a.ime as aDove in bpnng Heel, Sizes 4 to 8, only
UOc
Pair.
W

Vith Abovi
HI)

39c

comprises
all waists that
sold up to 85c
they go in this
sale at only, . .59c
Lot 4 comprises of waists that sold in the regular way up to $1.10. Go for
75c
Lot 5 comprises all our best $1.35 and $1.50
waists. Put into this sale at only
l)l)c

only

CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
Railroad Wtche
Soli on easy Monthly Payments.

n.
waroas t

VISITORS STOP AT

Our new shirt waists
are divided into 5

Mini. U.alria,

AI1-S-

X3T70TTZIXXQT7Z

See Window

122 S. Second St.

,,,

Or word, to that eHret, was th offer of a
dying monarch. You'd give quit a
mil yourself lor aa extra minute when
your train vanbh from on end of the
"at ion while you enter th other. You
blame th watch. Better bring
to w
and sec if there's anything acrtou th
matter, or whether deanm wont cur
the trouble. Expert do th work and St
guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
ss the oc4
IE?swatch
the place to get sU

AGENTS FOR

to Inforillltttou

nificance in connection with fjctt. A bargain in
hoes represents lianJird of viluc at Ihe right price
and t'. I be rigm ii.-- .;.
Buy a good article and you
will get satisfactory weir out of il. Buy a chea
article and it will keep you on the jump lo dupli
cate. Turn over a new leaf and buy an honeit
hoe at an honest price. Thia is the kind of values
we offer yiu. Larjtit ttjok in the city lo kIcc
from.

"

Prel,y 800

.

v,uinr cany ior cnoice.
China Silks
Waxh Silks
6c

NO KKfllKT.
Navy

$5.75

stores ask $10.00 for same.

Wr.r""

snail continue the sale on th
sortment of these trood. h,,t

Staple and

Corner 3d 8t. and Ooltl Ave.

Reserved scats now on sale for Ihe opera
of Ermlnlc at O'Reilly's drugstore. (,o
early sod avoid Ihe rush.

e

Tc hear tlie eipreuion uiedcoiulonlly.
So much
so that in nine cues out of ten it roily hi no sig-

ill

Leu',

Sailor Hats.

We have a beautiful assortment of Ladies'
Sailora, all the new and stylish colors in Leir- horn, Rough and Smooth Straw, and in the pop
ular shapes. All prices from 35c up to $I.7S.
r.
.
uwia, rrui til tip to
j .i i
Sir 1
uuni Ku ua ine
...j,
Darirain Counter at trv- to 85c.

lj

ey on .All.

fw

Just received a large assortment of Wash
Suits for the little fellows, in two or three piece
suits; sizes from 3 to 8 years. Trices from 50c up.

$1.25

u

i

Boys' Wash Suits.

Bargains In Shoes

WATCH FS

I

Silver,

i..

And to Reduce Our Big Stock. We will put prices on Dry Goods
that will make you buy if in need of anything in that line. Scan
these prices ana match them if you can.

Canal

It. 1 tad.

Milt-ag-

l

a

at

M1UHIII NtllTRCB.

d

Regular Uoods at Bargain Price

. 1

lojutr.t.
received here from
hitherto reliable sources a decisive
bindon, June 2. Documents proving
expected to take place at
the American ctlltenshlp of Ur. Cor- Santiago de Cuba
nelius Hen, who was prominently connected with the Panama canal matters,
Reserved seats now on sale for the oner.
are now 011 their way to Washington. It of Ermlnlc at O'Reilly's drug store.
auan.a

all-g- ed

SPECIAL BARGAINS

V.

a
the line from the enuth to
bers.
Ke last evening, lie la aald to be the
Walter M. Lllttrell. now nhvslcian at best agent
the
Attache
avar
aleecalero
the Mtwcalaro Indian agency, to be Inor dian agent ot that agency lu N ew Meilco. hid.

to Tka t lar(a
tha WouuiIimI.
Kingston, Jamaica, June 2. A dispatch from Poit Antonio eays: The British eecond-clascruiser. Indefatigable,
returned from Sautiago de Cuba yesterday. Th cruiser had been ordered to
Santiago to assist tho wounded in the expected naval battle. Krom the bridge of
the Indefatigable, sixteen ships were
counted through binocular in the
bay. This Is supposed to be the full
. (length of
Cervera's fleet and some merchantmen. The Indefatigable I under
orders again to proceed to Santiago, but
is waiting for more surgeon.
Sha Want to Kaallaca

C'lih-aK-

ftl.mer Mitravt.

Children's Parasols.

We have a larire varietv of CMMon'.
aola, all colors and atylea, Ijom
15c each
.
' f ll
.... up to an
all silk
ucauiuuuy
trimmed Child's l'araaol

DKALKKS IN

Impanlnl

Th

I

worth njic each. This week
4 for 2&0
One lot Ladiea Silk Vests In Light Blue,
Pink and White, worth 90c. Thia week.... 00c

tiI ll

....

I.ITrl.K HIT OLD,

sador here contends that th Olainhal
olon ,Is the only Important
Hnanlsh war.
. T. .
. a .
.1.1
snip
at
mutiago ae t una.

u

Agents for Butter
Ick's Patterns and
Dr. Jaeger

One lot Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Vesta in Ecru:
low neck and short sleeves, nicely made and

laragon frame Natural Wood Handle with
bterlinir Silver trimmincr. wnrth
nn
Inis week
- - - ,, IS i
.

Fancj Groceries.
Cal.laa That Admiral Car.
verm Wa Not nt Banllao.
"Da them ll n. Ihnaa twJM
A.U,1
Madrid. June 2. A Havana norrea
1 0
( V.r m-ladv m
f.M 1. tk.
poudent of the Iinoarclal Aablea that finest, Urgotrivht.
and frohot
iJbuqucrqu.
Admiral 'Itrvera was not atSautlagode A WC Carry CVmrthln In inaaaann.
rmn
('III TiHJNiy. 4'rl rtnbnl Colon was tha
auppiy any i run atmna. org only of tlx beat
oniy vessel there ot the squadron, the quuty but at tha lowest m&rkat price. You
correspondent declares, and she wa re will uv money and be better aatiified U
pairing her boilers. The lighting lasted you order your irurt from ua, whether for
than an hour, the American Heat uotc uu or canning purpoan. Our great
then withdrawing.
ummer tpecuilty
our fruit department.
su mis time ot in year trait ought to make
I'BENIUKNTIAL
NOMINATION.
up ball ones living. It's on ol the few goad
tliingi one can't have loo much of.
Mliibwaf Ilawry'a Ultleara Advnnoad
A Maw Maai'alaro Agant.
George W. Knoker.
colored man who
Hashlugton. Juye 2 The uresldeut to ha beeu living lu thl city for some
Mimic MONLY.
day aeut these nominations totheaenate: month, departed for hi former home at
ftavy Kor advancement for meritori Chicago last evening. Kr Itucker was s
Sarratary of War Makaa a K.qnaat tow
ous conduct In battle: Captain Krank member of th great Chicago Ore departA puriritlona.
Washington, June 2. Secretary of war wlliles, advanced live numbers: Cautain ment and while nerformlnir hi duties at
Chas. V. lirldley. six numbers: Canlaln a tire contracted lung trouble.
He will
t i day sent to congress a requeet for
B. Colgan, sii numbers; Captain have an oimratlon performed and then
amounting to (oK.WT.M. Joseph
M lyer. seven numbers: ( antaln Hen- - return to thl city to the fall.
N.
riio.si apiiropriallons will be used for the
equipment and maintenance until Janu- jamin F. Laiuberton, aeveu numbers:
Lieut. K. V. Slottler. of tha Tenth read.
uimuodore Asa Walker, nine numbers; meiit
ary I, Isiitt, of the 7.'),uki volunteers reof Infantry, I'ulted Htate army,
oinmodore Kdward T. Viood. ten num passed
cently called for by the president.
up
Ban-t-

V

No.

6

t

Ladies' Vosts.

Black Gloria Umbrellaa with

26-in-

Only IniMrtut VVarahlp,
Loudon. June 3 The Hiianiah ambaa- -

Navy

U

imi u

Umbrella Special.

One lot

lurtr Una.

TKAMa.K FAN1TA

-

2;

Careful Attention
and Promptly Filled

TH R NKNATK.

Illillrr OIJ-- . t. lo
Taral I'laiiat. In th
W ar Havrnna Hill.
Washlng'on. June 2. Senate Consld
erallou of (he war revenue bill was re
sumed. H itler, populist of North Caro
lina, an in te.i ine sella', lie resetted
that th Unsure committee had Hot seen
til to present a genuine revenue bill. In
clrcumotitnce the responsibility for the
neiay 111 in passage of the pending
measure restr, sold be, upon those who
placed In the bill provisions that have no
place in me revenue measure, II ex
pressed regret
that those holding pe
culiar view 011 in money question had
seen lit to raise those controverted questions ot fluance as Incorporated In the
measure, as It forced tlioe who differed
from the committee on those auestlona
to discus them.
V ashiiiirtou.
VI r
June 2. linns.
Cannon, from the committee on appropriations, presented urgency detlcleiicy
bill to supply th deflciencie lu appropriation for th army aud navy establishment fur th present llscal year, appropriation to be available until December m.
Mr. Cannon said that th.
IKI.IKKI called for br th
bill
Absolutely necessary to be put into the
hands of ofllclals within the next day or
two. The house passed the bill.

n am

Mall Orders Given

Nawa A hunt Ilia Mntlnca
Hnuitmriluiant.
Colgate's Soap
Pott Alltolllo. Jamaica J ilea t MW
nd PrrfuriM.
laved lu transmission -- Ti, Asaoclated
rress Hisamer, Handy, which anlved hern
uwngiit, reports llial the l,ets of t inn.
yesterday afternoon at.
moiiors
tacked the batteries of Santiago da I'nl.a
sun me neei or Admiral Cervora lying In
uniuur. ine nuauiNii uaee n. ( r atolial
'olon, Was struck twice bv ahella fn.m
me atassacnuselts and the batteries were
nailly damaged by lire from the cruiser
New Orlesn. Three hundred shots were
ureu ny me Spaniards, and
nhl tnlhe tloverament.
mat number by th Americans. No
hey West, June 9 The I'nlted Stute American vessel was hit and no one ou
nureiial sold the prirs steamer Pedro to I he ship Injured. The Snaulsh Ine waa
ne i uiien Mate government for '20O.. 1101 nwtvy,
n). She I to be used as a collier.

.";

I

Steamer FanlU Lands Provis
ions for tbs Navy.

;

No. i.
N'. 2.

Ha th latest telrframe
and ruche stt reader
earlier than . . , ,
AN V O.nfltj PAPA

NUMBER 194.

I

THEY WANT PEACE!

Copyright AMoclatrd I'rra.
On Hoard Associated Preea Dispatch
Boat Handy, Port, Antonio Jamnlca, June
a. m. Kor an hour yesterday after The
noun the Massachusetts, Iowa, New or
leans and Vixen, of Commodore Schley's
iiia,1ron, exchanged shout with Hie
Spanish fleet under Admiral Certera am)

N-

The Dally Citizen,
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SANTIAGO DE CUBA
AQAirw ATTACKED

"MB

rj of Conrof

Put on SaU Our Regular 25c Tan Hoae, Double Knee,

lil and Toe, at Ouly

..loo a Pair

In ths employ of the Southern Pacific
THE MINES OP HEW MEXICO.
Tuerxlaf night ths Alnmnl gav a
During his stay In Yum there were four
banquet to the graduating class, and
deaths among the Indians on the reserThat tbs old nun txprrienctd whlls wattiMt night the annnat allress wm deing lor a oVcMon by the foremmtnt, hat
livered by Hon. Thos. A. Finical, of thin Dispate Over lb Waters of Peralta Cn- - vation, and following their usual custom
bcn dispelled by Hi action.
the bodies were burned. Captain Hilton
t Albuquerque, N. M.
ya May Kctara the Albemarle.
Eighteen miles t
ell J. The gradnat were Miss
Ripress
theIndians
ths
tells
that
M.
Casey, Dolor
Kdlth
"That Tired Feeling''
are "natural born" cremation lets, and
V. Mom, Laura
8. Rutherfnrd. Olive
That very one thai needs a spring medi-h-,
CAPITAL COMr0 Till WAT.
have ths business down to such a
Kmm Troy; and Messrs. William R. IAITIlt
clnt
k diapelled by the action on the
a
.i--.
science as to discount all ths expensive
lyttem of our double compound
Koch and William H. Decker.
Thi
Good accomodations at re wonable rates. The following is the
In point of effectiveCitizk wishes ths Normal iwhool o( SliExtract of Sarsaparllla
Mason, modern crematories
Santa Ke, N. M May 28.-- Mr.
'mg
t the Resort:
of one of the various
analysis
Is
says,
plan,
captain
a
the
ness.
Their
ver City great snreess.
W acknowledge
o superior as s blood
Philadelphia capitalist, who has been
r
very simple one, but It Is thoroughly efgaiion.
ordip
and
Price
as
piiHier
tlx
sodium
chloride,
.1927
tonic
grains
ami
here a few days, predicts an enormous
: 3' jr
nary, $1.00.
1 .4 360
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
In speaking of th graduating eier-clse- a Influx of Pennsylvania and New York fective. When an Indian dies, the whole
a great
and details
8.1806
of th Baton high iwhool, the ReCalcium carbonate, grains per gallon
pltal. Mr. Mason seems particularly tribe have
&
Absolutely Pur
porter nay: "The usays were remark- Impressed with the possibilities of the are told ot to keep op a regular and sys. 1.5188
Magnesium carbonate, gra u1 per gallon
ably good, without an siceptlon, and Cochlll district. Just now a dispute be- tematic walling np to the time the body
When this
howed literary aUlity mach abovs the tween the miners In Peralta canyon and Is prepared for cremation.
I
Total
;
SALOONS
average. The showing made for the the Cochltl Gold Mining company la en- time arrives, a shallow hole Is scooped out
'onveyance leaves Albuquerque
in
Water
city.
C
delivered
the
I
fluely
most
Is
Is
Oiled
with
which
pupils
sand,
school teachers ai
gaging attention. The former have gotten In the
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.
to the p ' pie of Katon and li out an Injunction restraining the latter splintered wood, on which the nude
HU0HK8 & McCHKIGHT. Publish im gratifying
e
Is laid. A cord or two of
corpse
proof that we hare an excellently graded from taking water from
that canyon for
FROPRIRTOR
Kitltor achool system and that It will compare
Trcm. Hdbhiw
wood Is then piled on top and about
use In operating the big Albemarle mill
Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corne. T Second street and Copper
W. T. McCbmbht, Bns, Mgr. and City K1 favorably with the large eitlee of the
wallIs
applied
Ore
and
the
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
and mine. Work on the Albemarle mine the body, the
avenue,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
enof
13
by magic, while the
east. Raton la proud of the clam
rVRLlUHKn DAII.1 ABO WMILI.
being steadily poshed, the main shaft ing ceases as If
Coram imi St. and Copper Ave.
When a msn goes to war, he
of Indians gather about the
band
and we feel aafe In predicting for each
tire
being sunk and better ore Is being
1
takes his life in Ms hands,
Bowltnff Allertln the Somhwwt.
one a elation of honor and distinction constantly shown as depth Is attained. burning pile. For a few seconds there Is
an I he knows It. He has of- - Tb flnufrt
to (t)i tne evening,
pir
nice
flesh,
Is
of
burning
and
smell
slight
it
fered bli lire to his country.
la life."
balloon attached.
The air compressor la about ready for use a
Slid he li willing to glvs It.
all over. The wood burns to ashes, and
Associated Press Afternoon Teles una.
opera of Krmlnle, under the su and will be used In operating Rand drills
Thi
Is
If
He
knows
he
killed
that
when It goes out there Is nothing reOfficial Paper of Bernalillo County.
the mine work.
lu hnttle, his enintry will
pervision of Mrs. Wakley, will be pro
sembling a human frame left, only a
City and County Circulation
provide for h i loved HI'S.
Point,
return
the
since
TuesCrown
At
the
next
on
opera
bouse
the
at
The Largsat Now Ueiloo Circulation duced
gray
of
pile
smalt
comparatively
ashes.
In the hsttle of life, a man's
force ot
0. P. Posey from the oast,
bargest North Arttnna Circulation day and Wedneeday nights, June 1 and 8.
life li pledged In a different
are scattered over the desert by tbs
ot the nicest resorts In the
For Sick or Vail.
men has been put to work developing which
Tbe opera ought to be well patron lied.
13 one
wav.
lleasfiimei obligations
city, and Is supplied with tho
ALBCQGKRQUR,
JI NK 2. 1HU8
Pleasant,
water In Medio Dla canyon. It Is under- winds.
Toning,
he mii't live lo fulfill. If
fcbuOclin. ' favifforating, Strenflb-rnlnOanin,
that
beet and On eel liquors.
eoom , a Sanitarium,
With H you can havs in your 0
Good lor the patriotic young million- - stood tbe new company, of which Mr.
he dies there Is nt one to pro-- ;
(Communicated
Suarn, Vapor,
TpHnfi.
Hot
Ttukiah, Kumiin. Mrdicated,
UEISCQ & BETZLER,
vide for bis family, un'ess he
Proprietors.
alrea who are enlisting lo the army: Posey la the principal figure, and which
lr. Aabrlght aa tka tlra liaparlmaal.
AlcohoL Oxygen. Perfumed, Minsral, t -i- o or Sulphur
has paid a life assurance com-- 1
Now that the electric Ore alarm system
They will be treat! Just ae kindly ae If has under lease and bond the Crown
Splendid Lodging Rooms by ths day,
Bath, At a Out of about 3 cents per bath.
pai.y to provide for them.
In our city has been Inaugurated, aud the
they hadn't a cent.
week or month.
An Kiidownient policy In the
Point Giant and Bull ot the Woods fact that It works like a charm, the sig
MANUFACTURED ff
Kquitahle society will aleo
Ines, Intends to let a big contract for nal being almost instantaneous; and that
809
Avenue.
Railroad
Jar Trials,
1 in a pension In h's old
give
mocklnc-blrsounds
whistle
Is
ths
tbe
which
development
of
the Giant
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET .COMPANY,
The outcome of murder trials at pres the
aqe, If he lives.
alarm most effectively, not only throughent evinces clearly enough the unwilling- considered the best property of the three. out
Many good companies
BADARACCfj...
P,
also
city
but
whole
the
entire
the
ness of pelll Juries to unci criminal, They are well satisfied with the Crown
R. M. IR-- IN, Prni-r- nt and Mai
But only ons BLST
surrounding country. It next behooves
indicted by a graud Jury, guilty of the Point mine, and It Is anthorltlvelr learned our
para
to
look
to
other
city fathers
the
607 Church Street, Naihvilk, T "nn
worst offttuce auainst the law and so
THE EQUITABLE
Very
Wines,
of the ore department. I ulcus
ciety, namely, premeditated murder, and that an early date will witness the be- phernalia
of
care
Is
to
given
the
more
attention
E
tbe reluctance or lunges to pronounce lie ginning of the construction ot a
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
Cigars
hose and hose carts, before many more
Now for a big Fourth of July
extreme penalty. But there Is no escap mill on the ground to treat the ores of months
upon
expense
heavy
fall
will
a
d
Thli
ftjoras
Aveaae.
aad
Street
exacts
ing the penalties wriicn nature
and then for too Territorial fair.
Tiist rniTKu
the three mines mentioned, and what cus- us for ths replacing of these things.
Natl- -) an
aj Biort,
tor disregard of her laws. Dyspepsia,
"Sttonarit lo ths World."
Hose carts and hose should carefully be
anus-ing- ; tom ores can be bandied.
C-ana
or
eating
imprudence
in
born
Blanco undoubtedly wishes ha bad
ia
havevery
111, tlr,
looked
In
Instance
after
after
The Lone Star Is steadily producing an ing been
rheumatism, caused by needless exnot been eboeeo to earned Weyler at
used at a Ore. Tbe wheels
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
CHNUDKR k LU. Props.
posure In Inolemeul weather; dangerous excellent quality c( ore for treatment In should
Go tot
always be remained,
and
&aafiar-liur.- '
Havana.
General Manager,
organic troubles, resulting from un- tbe Bland mill, which Is making prepara- dried before the card Is putcleaned
Cool Ksa Bear on drant bt tbe flnsst Nitlrt Bulletins; Paper
away, and
h-tlkidneys,
aud
Uie
Inactivity
of
ltr!
checked
Always ta Btoe
Wine and tbe vary best ot
hose should always be ithoroughly
New Mexico and Arixona Dcptrtmcnt,
It la estimated that (he bay crop of all
minor ailments are curable tions tor adding thirty stamps to Its pres- the before
they are replaced upon the
Llqaota, OIs as s call.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Bait River valley. In Arlxona, will with Hostel ter's Stomach Hitters, also a ent capacity. The mine Is being oper- dried
M.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N.
reel; for It Is evident that If this Is not
competent preventive of malarial all- - ated by Chicago capitalists.
avlboad Avavua, Aisoooaaocs.
amount to about 400,000 tons.
done rust will form upon ths Iron and
meula.
j
On ths Bmnggler the contract work Is decaying ot the woodwork will set in,
A H.tad riaaa.
A Parentl t from them ws reap, T)
Hon. John Mobbow was tbe orator of
making good headway and the operators and the boss by not being dried out will
Graods allklnttaof
IS HERB OR A SAD ERRAND.
Liquors, tins and cues a
rot.
tbe day at Raton on Memorial day, and
111 soon be In a position to bo conduct
A
.liable quality we art here,
It Is not seriously the fault of the Ore
to aril Dure xU I. th.lr Id A
his aMr"; n: ss iment out,
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full
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operations
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blast
department. Our volunteer firemen are
A iwayt cool and aharp, their Hr,
Jsirc Oampicker Rctnros to La Porte
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No. 1 which la being worked by Clausen ever prompt to attend to every alarm,
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Wholesale and
With the Remains of hit Wile.
patron irret,
Bismarck la 111 again. This may be
Noble Wlnra.andalldomestic,
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Yardman,
think,
Crunipacker
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the effort, or It may have been the cause,
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a
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there
flames;
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cbolceat flavor we nbtall
no one to take charge of the apparatus.
to $4 per double roll.
of bis ungenerous utterance concerning when a few short months
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both clean and nrat,
FURNITURE,
In Peralta canyon, William McCoy and and It la quickly stowed away. Kvery
Eaeallent Roowia
rvmpved to New
family,
by
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bis
low on 8011th t Inn Sire A.
.1
America.
I
t Albmiuerune Ihrre we plrnty
Arthur Knaebel are developing some val fireman has his other duties to perform,
&lhna whofaviwtfMAKDK
Mexico that when he returned to V
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Wl knew It! Dewey now admits that Porte it would be with only that which oable mining property belonging to them. and besides, what should bo everybody's
IIOUSEIIOLlHjOC
is no one s.
on May 1 be wore on bU watch ehaln a was mortal of the one whom to him was and In the Col la canybn Warlan A Rvans business,tact
however, that ths
remains,
Iho
rabbit's foot. Here Is a chance for the dearer than his own lite. Death hail In have completed assessment work on the City council should denlgnate some one
BICYCLES.
valuable property In the to give at least one day s attention to
policy Bend.
vaded a happy home and taken there AsDlnwalL a
these things after a fire, and pay biro for
east fork of that canyon.
loving and devoted mother.
Tat Herniostllo and Quay man orange from aremains
Good Work at Reasonable
Tbe Benton, In Cerrlllus district which me services, providing mat tuey no not
evening over
last
arrived
The
appoint a Janitor, which Utter, no doubt
crop was very heavy this year, 1M car
Prices.
Sold Cheap for Cub or no
accompanied by Judge whloh Is managed by B M. Force, Is fast would bs best.
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analst one in avoiding the worthless tor?, ail abdominal shield, auon aa u
worn by th British soldier in India,
Imitations manufactured by other
in th tropin, would b of great
The hlfrh standing-- of tha Cali- when
benefit to them. They ar mad double.
fornia Flo Sthup Co. with the medi- of
flannel and are half
soft
cal profession, and the satisfaction
yard lon and about ten Inrhe wide.
which the (renuine Syrup of
haa On lard of flannel make three protee
fvm to million of families, make tors. Iney ar llichea together once,
the name of the Company a guaranty and then turned over and (tltcbed
of the excellence of ita remedy. H ia again; two and
quarter yard of tap
far In advance of all other laxatives, I then sewed flatly acrtw th ton to
aa it acta on the kidney, liver and fasten It around the body, white nan
bowels without irritating or weaken
nrl 1 not used for obvlons reasons,
intr them, and it doea not gripe nor nor red, because that Irritate th
nauwate. In order to get ita beneficial kin.
1 shall send a sampl
of tb kind of
efforts, please remember the name of
pattern of the protector
flannel needed,
the Company
and a finished article, to Mrs. Jacob
Weltmer.secretary of the Sunshine Cbao
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUP CO.
tar, Daughters of th American Kevolu-tloSAM riARciaoa, CM,
of Hsnta Fe, and the same to Mrs.
Lnri-rii.ar.
mwtiik,!.
R. K. TwHohell. of Las Vegas, and to Mrs,
tY. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las Croeea, ask
ing each of these latter ladies to eall
DDon the women of those elite to awuat
them. If they famish on hundred each,
.
Tens f anMirl-r- tl
and oar chapter, with tb help of th
by mall, one 7'r,
M M many nooi sua patriotie women of Ban-ta
S 00
.
'ntl, by mail, at mmiuie.
!?, by mail, three month.
I (0
F. will eon tribute two bandred, th
60 "rlougn Klders" of Hew Meiloo will b
mly, by mail, ooe month.
7
llatlv. he ranter, nna month
W rrkly. by mail, per year
I 00 applied with these aids to health. Tb
will h delivered In men Dare goo from oar dry and healthTh uailt Citii
the city at th loo rate of BO cents per week, ful climate, to
low, not and sickly
cit (or 76 cent per month, when paid monthly.
Thee rate ar lea than thus of any otbf place, w her dysentery and other trouble
produced by a ehan of water, food and
dally paper in lb territory.
other conditions of living may be very
DVRRTIHINO KATK9 mad know o
disastrous to their health. These protec
application
the oinc of publication.
CITIZKN lob office I one of th beat tors navs been found to be an excellent
ri'HH
print.
kinds
In
all
of
preventive against forms of dlaeaa that
1 the aomhweat. and
kb
t I eiecutcd with aatna and at low
ar peculiar to the tropics.
price.
The warmth of the climate may b ad'TIIK BINDKRT, Jnat added. I eomplM vanced
by some persons a a reason why
ana wen nuea w go any aina
uiuuiu. th "boys
In blue," will not need any
CITIZKN will be handled at th offlr
Mubacrlptlon
will be collected by II. U flannel, but tutlng thee small shields
Til TOM. or can b paid at th attic.
over ths abdomen will permit them to
fvTOTICK I hereby flvea that order give
very light clothing, and still pro1
by employe upon Tub CiTisSN will not wear
I r honored ante praTloualy Qdord by tb tect their health.
They can be easily washed and will
proprietors.
CITIZKN I on
t th following dry In a very short time.
They should
'rilK
A piece
In the city
8. K. Newcomer, 111 be sent to in surgeon of me let regiRailroad avennes Hawley'a New Depot. Sonth
Hecond street: I). A. Mataon
Co l. No. So ment, United Htale volunteer cavalry,
Kaitroad avenue, and
a Bating Houe
who will give them to the officers and
t the depot.
men, with aa added Interest, aa each arHat of TBI
FKRK
free
Th
LIST
meesag of good
THR
embrace Notice of Birtha, star. ticle will be sent as
eiagee, r tinerale, Deatha, Church Bervlcee and will from home, and an admonition to
Aniertainmenta where no adtn lesion ta charged. take every possible car of their health.
nit rit I ,
iiuou&.i a MvtnPublisher.
ousewife."
I nav sent ror a pattern ot
kdltnrsand
(a small work bag and needle
book) uch as tb women of some state
SANTA FE ROUTE.
bar provided for their soldiers, and I
hop to assist In making many of them
BL
EL
Fe
Co
Atchison. Topeka ft Smtt
for oar own New Mexico volunteers.
Messrs. Daniels & KUher. ot Denver,
Santa Ft PaciDc L L Co.
tarnished tb flannel at the whole!
40 cent per vara, and th tap at
SO, 'II frloe,
Condensed Ilmi Table 48, Effecllr
tor 6 cents.
Nodoubt our own
merchants will be as generous to us.
BASTBODBD.
WBSTBOCND.
STATIONS
do verythlng In oar power, not
Let
No. a only toui
No.l I
show our loyalty to our country,
nn th spirits ot th men
to
Chicago
but
keen
00
KanaaaClty
7.0 S who ax willing to aaorlflo
their live
Denvar
for our country's honor.
ILO a
La Junta
10.16 B
We. Daughter of th American RevoAlbuquerque
Wing ate
S.8B P lution, have a noble work before us. Let
Oallup
1.10 p as
form a Soldier's Aid society, asking all
141 n
Holbrook
U.86 p women to loin us in making the lives of
Wlnalow
10.1ft
Klatiautf
"onr boys" happier and mors comfortable
WlTI lama
B.10 S
.Oft S while they are away from their homes.
Aah ork
I shall be with you the latter part of
Aak Kork
7.10 I June, prepared to work in every way to
oe
Jrrom Jc
t
aid our country ana its defenders.
4.1ft
Prescott
o
Congress Jc
It this appeal doea not meet with an
is
p
10.00
Phutnls
active resoonse In New Mexico. I shall
Aah Fork
7.40 a undertake, with the help of my friends,
11.68 a to provide them myself, for th
New
Prach Springs
1 40 a Hex loo soldiers shall be glren an oppor
Kingman
ll.sftp tunlty
The NeetUe
to tent their efficiency.
10.10 p
Ulaae
Hag dad
Mrs. George H. Cross, chapter regent,
T.OU P
p will eall an early meeting of the SunDaggett
4.10 p
Kaiatow
shine Chapter, to which all patriotic
11.50
Kramer
10.00 ( women will be welcome. Very truly
Molave
4ft
Lo Anirele
vours,
hart u. ruiNC,
7 00
ban Dleso
San
4.10 p Stat Regent Daughters of the Amerl
can Revolution tor New Mexico.
epl
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Chi, utto and California.
tirand Canyon of th Colorado can
oy tuia una,
only
reached
W. B. Troll,
Joint Agent.

t

Of IHB RIVER.

rent Blanca
Indus, village.
At Thornton (Wallace), th graves ot
Sergeant Warren H. Movers, ot th
KUventh Main volunteer, and Alfred
C. Smith, ot th Eleventh Wisconsin vol
unteers, wert decorated with flower and
flag by a party of citizen ot that place,
under charga of Comrade Morris and
Bogardua, Flags and mourning emblems were displayed at tha Thornton de
pot and th postofflc. at th general
merchandise store of Col. J. L. Morris, at
Jim Blng Wallace restaurant, at Parley
Wason' depot hotel, at th residence ot
Section Foreman Tboa. Buckingham and
other place. Tb on ot Mr. Backlog'
ham, Patricio, Albert West, Leon High
and aeveral other sons of resident took
part In th Memorial day exercise.
At Pena Blaaca, Acting Postmaster
Antonio Ortlt, Jr., displayed th flag of
th Union, while at the Indian chool at
Coehltl th children, under Mrs, J. B.
Grotler, not only spread th colon of tb
nation In tb school room and hoisted a
large flag to th top ot tb flagpole, bat
also sang patriotic songs.
Th Indian children at Ban Domingo,
nndr Prot. W. Scott Holalnger, and at
San Felipe, under Prof. W. C. B. Blddle,
also observed th day.
Memorial

Day at TboratM,

id Several

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
CUOAHY'S

DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Kxplanation on each wrap-pe- r
the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
CSUBSS HOTBS.

Wall paper at Futrelie's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Ptotur frame. Whitney Co.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Oo
flutublng and gas fitting. Whitney Co.
New line of whit Kmplr fans Jast re
ceived at the KoonomiBi.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart s, 117 Uold avenue.
The latent styles of fins ladle' low and
Iiitfh shoes at A. Hluipier s.
It too want anything In th binding
or job printing line, oaii at
uitixxm

mi

oilloe.
Old Rye, Ronrbon or brandy, 7B cent
per quart. Call for samples, at A. Lom
Lardo's.

Special sals on shirt, underwear,
box, suspenders, at ths 6olden Bui Dry
00 xlH company.
Look Into Klein wort' market on north
trash
Third street, lie has th
meats In th cltr.
Kutrelle. corner Quid and Firit treets.
will sell yon good wall paper at
double roll and up.
Hot chile con earn served vry night
at the i'nrmlbte. Do not miss It. Bache-elil & UiouuL, proprietor.
"Her I a lesson that h who rani
may read; the man on th Columbia 1
always in th lead. ' 7B and 1125. llahn
A Co.
J. L. Rell & Co., th grocers, accessor
to K. K. Trotter, ars prepared to furnish
everything la their llu at th lowest
prices.
Have yonr roof painted with asphalt
elantic roof paint and your leaky roof repair! with asbesto eenisut. A. W.
it;;dn has tt.
The beet piao tor good. Juicy iteaki
and roams and all kind ot meat, kept
lit a flrnt clans market, at Kielnwort a,
norm Jhira street.
It you cannot And th good at th
Krcnowlrit It Is no us looking elsewhere
Is the oommon sxpreaslou amongst th
ladies of Albuquerque.
A nortloQ ot tb
shoe ordered by A,
Simpler last fall for the spring and sumunt
arrived and person
bav
mer trade
In need of footwaar can get th latest
stylus at grw.Ur redooed price at his

nlot

lle

Wte.

Ol"
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GENERAL HUBRBJT.

certificate shall b drawn op and signed
by the parties to such ceremony and by
very officer, priest and person taking
part In th performance ot each
ceremony, and ehall be by the officer,
priest or other person solemnising such
marring ceremony, n lea in me ouioe or
tb probate court, or, if there be none. In
the office ot th court having probate
power In th county or district In which
such ceremony shall take place, for
record, and shall immediately be recorded, and be at all time subject to Inspection aa other public records.
Anv person who shall willfully violate
any of th provisions of this section shall
be Deemed entity of a mtsnemeanor, ana
shall, oo conviction thereof, bs pnuished
by a On of not mor than
1,mi, or n?
ltnprtaonmeut not longer than two
years, or by both said punishments. In
the discretion of the court.
Section 1419 of the Compiled Laws ot
18UT also provide
penalty for th failure to gle with th probate court a eer
tlfloat of marriage by person author-Ixe- d
to solemnise th same. Great laxity
has existed through th territory on be
half of officers In tiling these certificate;.
and In the tutor an officer celebrating
a marriage will sav himself from prosecution by complying with th law a act
torth above.
It 1 also learned that many priests of
tb Catholic church throughout tb territory do not comply with the law relative to such an Important subject, be
lieving that their own private register I
sufficient, but such a record will not
satiety tb law.

following report I fuornlshed by
tb United State department of agriculture, climate and crop bulletin of th
weather bureau. New Mexico section:
Th weather for tb week ending with
May SO continued favorable aa far a
temperature condition are concerned,
but with th exception of a hailstorm
and light shower la the extreme northern and eastern section there ha been
no rain to speak of for over two week.
However, there Is plenty ot water In
bnt In some localities fear
ar entertained that It will not bold out
Th warm,
throughout tha season.
bright day, with night somewhat cool,
have not been unfavorable to crop
growth, and with tew exceptions reports
Indicate very satisfactory conditions. The
frost ot the morning of th 81st caused
greater damage, to fruits than was at
II ret expected, especially In central sec
lions of the territory. It Is reported that
beans, melons and other tender garden
tew grape vines, war
trnck, and not
greatly damaged, and In some ease th
whole crop was ruined.
Corn Is altout all planted, excepting In
some Isolated northern localitie. The
first cutting ot alfalfa I finished In
iiuthern counties, and I about ready to
cut in central aecltnn. W heat Is beading out nicely and, with barley and oats,
promts a good yield. Sugar beets ar
making good progress; planters ar thinning th crop. Ranges usually ar still
In good condition, but are getting short
in many sections. Kain la badly needed
to freshen op th grass. Apples, apricots, peaches, grapes and cherries ars well
advanced, and promise a very good yield.
Tallaw Jaaadlo Varwt,
Suffering humanity should be snpplled Cattle are reported In geod condition.
with every mean possible for It relief. The lambing season Is about over; some
It is with pleasure we publish the follow report aa low as oo per cent, while
ing: -- This l to certify that I was a ter other giv th yield a high as 100.
Ths following extracts from th rerible sufferer from yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was treated by ports ot correspondents will prov of Insome of th best physicians In our city, terest:
A fine growAlbuquerque M. Custer
and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters, aud ing week, 93 per cent, of sunshine, bat
In
Kange
thl vicinity need
after taking two bottles, I was entirely do rain.
cured. 1 now take great pleasure In rain badly.
. West, M.
Astec-J
T.
frost
person
recommending mem to anv
suf
m totally rumen some orchards,
fering: from this terrible malady. I am on the
gratefully yours, M. A llngarty, Lexing- and beans, melons, potatoes and corn
also sonerea greatly.
ton, Ky.
Bold by J. U. O'HIelly
Co.
Los Alamos Wm. Frank nut week
lis been very dry and crop need water.
PORTO RICO PARAGRAPHED.
Lambing t about done, and It will be
about si ty to seventy per cent. Alfalfa
A HUtery f TkU Spanish Celoay la generallyi doing
well but In om part
Short, Gripblc Sentence.
being damaged by grasshopper. Pea
are making good progress but other garArea, 8,430 square mile.
It is thirty seven miles across and 107 den vegetable are being destroyed by
som unknown Insect. Range will b
miles In length.
A chain ot mountain
traverses th dry unless rain come soon.
Antonio Joseph Not
UJo Calient
Islands east and west.
Kl Vunque. 8,tt8 feet high, can b good week tor trowlni crops. Too dry
aud windy. Th cold weather of last
een lity miles at sea.
wees, injured in fruit crop to the extent
There a" 1,330 stream. Forty-eeve- n
ot fifty per cent. Corn, wheat and alfalfa
of these ar navltrable.
are
looking well, and there la till abun
a raurnao naa oeeu partially built and
fairly good te,' 'graphic service Is main- - dance of water for Irrigation. No rain.
Olio Cyril Jams Collyer Frost ot
lainea.
Ths roads aro little mor than track. ths 81st killed melons, potato vines, and
some other tender garden vegetables In
Population in
807,708.
Negroes and mulattos number less In place. Mguts still cool but good grow
proportion than in any ot tb neighbor- lug weather. Plenty of water.
Old Albuquerque A. Montoya, Jr.
ing Inlands.
Corn planting la done, som coming up
k i ports in 1HS7 were valued at
nicely. A fair crop of alfalfa I being
Imports, (I0.1,00U.
A variety of highland rlc reo ul ring cut. What fruit there 1 left will b of
no "flooding" i th staple feed ot the excellent duality: cranes are very Dram
lelng. Kiver rather low and It la feared
laborers.
Bagar. coffee, tobacco, cotton, corn and that the supply of water will run short
potatoes ar th market crops.
esrller than usaal.
Santa Fe U. 8. Weather Bureau
tirasing I quit an industry, fresh
Bright and On growing weather but no
meat being shipped to St. Thomas.
Plenty irrigating water, and
Gold, Iron, copper, coal and salt ar rain.
crop are looking very well. Fruit are
found.
especially promising; apples, peaches
Slavery was abolished in 1R73.
Ponce de Leon, between Ibou and 1518, and apricots are wall advanced.
Watrous M. C. Need hum Another
killed off the native.
A plant growing there, th "ortegon." dry week, but Irrigated crop ar doing
well, w ater on th rang
Is getting
has a purple flower a yard lone.
The moequltoe outclass those of New scarce, and sheepmen are having bard
.
jersey.
time getting water for their flock.
Bernalillo Brother Joseph --Continued
Fever and dysentery kill off the tor
dry weather. High wind on the 31 and
Aimer.
The hurricane off tb north coast are 24th caused some damage to fruit tree.
Chairte ripening fast; tree hav to be
the terror of sailors.
A governor appointed by th
erown covered on account of th sparrows.
manages anaira.
Garden are looking One; pea will won
His palace is at San Jnan, the capital, be ready for market. First cutting of
alfalfa will soon begin. In some places
town of U,m inhabitants.
Almost all the inhabitant ar Roman wheat Is pretty well headed but In others
Just beginning to head. The bean crop
Catholics.
Kducatlon Is a matter ot little concern. and some vineyard were nearly destroyed
Spanish Is the language.
by the frost of th 2l)th, but th vineThe "clhoros" are the small land yards that escaped injury are In a very
holder ot mixed Spanish and Indian flourishing condition. River continue
low, but there is still sufficient water In
stock.
For three centuries th Island was a the ditches. Grasshoppers, which are
worse than the drougth, are already
penal colony.
Not nntll 1850 was any trac ot abo making their appearauce
In various
.
places.
rigines found by arohMoloa-lstaKddy L. O. Fullen The weather conQueer historic monuments on th Rio
tinues favorable for all crops. First
urand nave attracted attention.
of alfalfa made; beet are being
cutting
la
San Juan harbor
on ot th beet In
thinned. Still plenty ot water for Irrithe West Indies.
San Juan was sacked by Drake In luUfl gation, but rain would be welcome. A
and by th Duka ot Cumberland three trace of rain Tuesday.
year later.
Gall in a Springs Jas. E. Whit more
Baldwin Helnrlch lost his lire In an Heavy hall Monday night about seventy
unsuccerMfnl attempt to take Ban Juan miles southeast of here, but only a
sprinkle here. It Is very dry, and rain
in icio.
H. M. HaHIiIMie,
In 1678 th English failed In an at- is needed badly.
Section Director.
tack on ths forts, and again In 1797. they
naa to retire alter a three aavs Bless.
Th
KaBdy lor KhtiauUiai,
De Leon's palace, built la 1511, Is on
from th Balrharen (N. Y.) Beg later.
Of in curiosities ot me town.
Mr. Jamea Kowlaud, of this village,
Borne of the Islands near by tend to
years his wlfs
stales that for twenty-tlv- e
rono moo ror water.
Visitors are ready to affirm that every bas been a sufferer from rheumatism. A
ago
few
nights
was
In
she
sueb
pain that
man on tue tsiaua iramDie.
d
Hospitality greets ths traveler on every he was nearly craxy. She aent Mr.
for th doctor, but b had read of
band, and a ttuder of money grieve tb
Chamberlain' Pain Balm aud Instead of
peasant.
Kvery man no matter how poor, own going for th physician he went to the
and secured a bottle of it. His wife
slot
a bora and three or four cams cocks.
Warm clothing la found comfortable at did not approve ot Mr. Rowland's purchase at tlrst. bot nevertheless BDDlied
nisht.
the urf that breaks on the north coast the Balm thoroughly and In an hour's
tune was able to go to sleep. Bbe now
is on of the strongest known.
Houses in the town hav flat roof to applies it whenever ehe feels an ache or a
catch water aud for recreative purpose. pain and finds that It always gives relief.
tie says tnsi no memoine wnicn she bad
ald Kiaoraloaa,
used ever did her as much good. Th 'J6
Th Santa F Pacific railroad will sell and 60 cent sixes tor Mil by all druggists.
ticket to Lo Angele, Santa Monica,
Redonda and Ban Diego at th rat of
ORLT ANOTHER WEEK.
110 for th round trip, three time each
month during Jane, Jaly and A o gust Jamei Pirktr't Lea
ta Llfs Rapidly
These tickets will have a limit of ninety
Drawing to a Clou.
days and require continuous pasriag
Only on more week on earth remain
cast of San Barnadlno In each direction,
west of there they will permit stopovers to Jame Parker, th outlaw, unlss some
at th passenger's pleasure.
unforseen Interference shall be mad
Dates of sals ars June 1, IS, 0, July
with th process ot th law. Th scaf
t, 18, H7, August 8, 17, 81.
fold from which he will take hi de
W. B. Turix, Agent.
partur from tb
nrlronment of earth
Haw' Thlal
baa been framed and 1 ready to be
Ws offer tloO reward for any ease of placed In position, and
week carcatarrh that cannot be cured by Hall' penter will be placed next
at work putting
Catarrh Cor.
fenoe which will
F. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors, Toledo, up the big eighteen-foo- t
Ohio. We, the undersigned, have known form th enclosure In which tb xcu
Cheney
for the last fifteen years, tlon will take place.
F. J.
and believe him perfectly honorable In
A female reporter of
Ban Francisco
all business transactions and financially
abls to carry out any obligation mads by paper closed a three day' Interview with
ths Arm. West A Truax, wholesale drug- blm on Wednesday, daring which h
gists, Toledo, Ohio; Welding, Klnnan A clttlau to hav obtained
complete hisMarvin, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
tory ot Parker' lit, together with all
Ohio.
Hall' Catarrh Car is taken Internally, th detail of all tb crime b ha vr
acting directly upon ths blood and mu- committed. It Is promised that this will
cous surfaces of ths system. Price, 76c be published ia
tlnis for blm to rsad
pr bottle. Bold by all druggist. Tes- it all.
timonial tree.
While In th presence of other prison
W
would hav no trouble with Spain erg or that ot the officials, Parker main-tulif shs only realised th Immense strength
an air of indifference, and even
aud resources of our nation. If you understood our ability to provide tor the takes ou an air of being Jovial, but when
wishes of our patrons yoa would not go he retire at night be roll and tosses
elsewhere. Uuhu A Co., N. T. Arniljo around In bis bed in a very restless manballdlng.
ner. The strain aud worry Is comCall at "Th Green Front" aboa itor mencing to
on him, particularly
for children'
and misses' sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, lateet styles, d to during th past few days, and It Is
8,88eeuU;8 to 11. WO eents; MM to 2, plainly visible in the euauged appear-uc- s
i; ladlss' oxfords, 1. W. Chaplin, proof hi countenance, as be Is growprietor.
ing thin, desplt the fact that he eats
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriter ot the world. Can well. He admits uow that h bas no
eupply buslues offices with experienced hope to escape ths penalty of bis crimes,
stenographers to fill permanent aud tem- aud says he will meet bis doom Ilk a
porary posltlou, at chort uotio. Ualin brav man. Prescott Journal-Miner- .

tb ruing f HirrUr
Certifies is.
In opening tb I'nlted State court of
th First Judicial district at Santa F on
Monday last. Judge MoFl delivered a
strong and eloquent ehargt to the grand
Jury. Among otbr thing, b charged
them as to th law relitlng to th making and filing with th probata clerk ot a
eertlfloat ot marriage, by th persons
performing those ceremonies. A tt 1
not generally known that this U required
by an act of eoogres, and it omission
mad a misdemeanor, and th textot this
provision 1 appended for th warning
and benefit of such officer and other
persons authorlxed to aoleunlx a niar-rlaTh provision 1 from taction 0,
act of March t, 1HU7, and Is as follows:
Bee. 9. That every ceremony of marriage, or In the nature of a marriage
eemwony, ot any kind, in anv ot tb territories ot th United Blate, whether
either or both or more of th partle to
such ceremony be lawfully eouipelsnt to
b th subjects ot such marriage or caramon y or not, hall be certified by a certificate stating the tact and nature of
such ceremony, the full name of each ot
the partle concerned, and th full nam 4 Co.
Always th first with newest noveltle
ot every officer, prlsst and person, by
whatever tyl or designation called or In ladles' wear. Com and look at th
kuown, In any way taking part in th Dewey waist, only to b bad at tb
pertortnano ot ucu owretnooy, which Golden Rule Dry Goodi compauy.
Mcfl
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and Water Supply. Haaminatlona and
Report a. Mapa, ptaua and eetlmate. Corre- ondenre oiicitet. Koom in, Armljo block,
or. Srd Ht. and Mallroad mast,

IM. RlSrlOP m siisor,
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SUMORON Ofllr la
PHYSICIAN ANDCnmM
lone, a common
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OSHTJA B. tUTROLDS. . . .ItMidonl
them of eoiiyerM
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

OFFICIAL

rtUDI

WAR BOOK

W. CLAM

CI,.

JOSEPH BAHNfiTT, Proprietor.
UO Wee RailroBd Av. AliBre.'

by Congreaaman Jame

Rankin Young. All
R. w. DonaoR,
TTORNRY AT-LAOfflr evr Rob-H.ttle hhlpa. etc, Pcirtral
tn biographic
N- M.
rUMin'
grocery
em, Albuquerque,
ana an prominent onirera. nearly
tn
at paara. Maaalve volume. Marvelon.ly
cheap, licet aotlioralilp. Only autheLttc orll-clTraatee1 kale.
book, hxpertrnre
neceaaary, Anythe Pannenbanm Roller Ortat Mill at Rer- body can aril it. Ladle aa lunral'il aa gen- Of Dallllo,
IN. St., th
Hal to 1
flac t
tlemen. Wear the llracat anltM- rititloffj batofc
runt Dihk of the Poatoflirlit at Alttrm In America. Write u. Klfty petanna are
buquerque, N.M.. at 11 o'clock
a. m., Jud IS, lews.
alone, to aerve vnu. ( hir hook la luet out. t.e
Public notice I hereby given that berauee
aenry now and be first In th Held. Large Llaetle
loined hv her nuahamt.
Dannenbanm.
fioc war map In colore free with bo k or outfit
June 117, lews, mak their truat deed to
Other valitalile premiume. 1 rrmendoii erller did on
Hlggeat money maker ret known. Moat lib- tb undersigned to eerur unto Samuel Lewla
of their
eral trrma guaranteed. Aarnta making S7.00 the payment. with cpata.lee and lnter.
.r,oomn-nlii- B
nH of mat oat tor
to S4M.OO per dav. Twenty dava credit elvrn. promieaory
or, year with Intereat at 1 pet cent pr
Freight paid. Kull book aent prepaid t" agent
id truat deed I recorded Id
i
npiennm aampieotittit ana lull inatruc-tio- u anoum,lo which
recorder' oltlw of bemallMo
free hs nine
eumpatopay poet. th
county. New Meilco. In volume
at oag lw
ae. Mention thia paper.
of the Kecorda of Truat iJeetla: nd did lao
Co. Dep't M. thereafter,
Monro Book
on the lmh day of November of
(. bingo, in.
that aarne year, eiecute to the undersigned an
additional or iiplenientl truat Inauuinent to
arcure unto aald Lewi their note of tit latter
date for Sl.otM) addltiouai, running on year
from th intt er dat and beartnar like Intereat.
In Ktry County to Stiptly
and whlrheald latter Inatruntenl la aiao recordUi grvat populttr ritond lur
ed Jo aaid aame ofllc and book at page S14:
and berauae both of aald promlaaory note are
now long paat du and unpaid, and being eo
AMERICA'S WAR
rrqueatrd in writing by the legal holder of aald
proimaaory notra. and being au thereunto duly
authoriied by aald two truat Instrumental
order to pay aaid two notra. together with
FOR HUMANITY. th InIntereat,
free, taie and cuata In the premier, 1 will, at ll o'clock a. m.. on tiaturday,
Jon 1, IHim, at th front door of th United
Told in Picture And Story.
Hutr poetotlli e In 111 city of Albuquerque, In
aald county, aell at public vendue, to th high- .
eet ana peat oiouer tor caan, an of tn real
Compiled and Written By
tate and chattela mentioned In aald two truat
Inetrumeuta, aud which ar a follow, that I
SENATOR JOHN J. INGALLS, lo eayi
Th Dnnenbnm Roller Oriel Mill complete, th aame leln "a tract of land altuated
of Karuvu.
In th town of Bernalillo In aald county, measuring lbO feet from north to smith, and a Ha
feet from eaat to west, and being bounded on
The moat brilliantly wrltteo, moat pmfuaely tb
north by s line aereo feet couth of
Tnteiieely
and artiatli ally illustrated and
th
fenc of Neat oca L. da Klrchner,
line aeventeen feet north of th
Kipuiar iwui ou ui auojecioi war wnu npaio south bv
etable of Joef P. Castillo, and being th am
plec of land deeded to L. Dannenbaum by
deed dated Jun . 1HH8. from Joaefa P. Caa
200 IlLU.TRaT.OHS
n
tlllu aa the earn I recorded In the
In
fr m Photograph taken apeclally for thia great recorder'
orHr for Bernalillo county, New
work. A i en ia are making SAO to loo week Me ilco. Id book . t pag
8
also all tli
bulldlima and chattela altuated upon aald tract
veiling it- - a ventatue uonanta lor liv
Apply for drecrlotlou, term and ter ui iano, ma ouiiuinga oeipg in piiinrn.
ritory at one to
beam r lonrlng Mill, aud the chattela being the
milling mac hinery. conalatlng of Klchmond
H. D. THOMPSON PD1LISBING
CO.
ina, v. Itysilila worka roller ghat mill corn- to tn plan of aald worka of
Plet. a,accordm
Mo , or New York City.
8.
June lHUS, No. S4.4SU, and consisting of a
boiler and engine aud their trappings com.
It-- -..
plcte, roller, duster, bin, atiaftln and ma.
ll.MUt. I. II
elevator, belling, pulley, bolter,
Clean blood mean a clean akin. No chlnery, purlrlrra,
arourera, hoppera, etc., etc.
beauty without it. I aacareta. Candy C'atliar- - Irvee.
Th building aud maililuery an practically
,
1
......
I.I
I I... ...
l
-- "J
jv... ifimm .iiu rui'ii n clean, uy new, and ar in perfect order.
a i
ii. rr bioi iiriviug an lui- - Thl la the brat chaoc for s mill man to bs
Purine from the body. J(iin today to bad In th aouthweat.
Th total amount of 111 debt, Including th
liani.h ti!ntili. lu.ll. 1.1..... t
L.I...1.1
i
principal notra, Intereat, coau, fee, etc., up to
and thai a,LI. 1. I......
1...
or
taxing llietlnieof th aaia will b about the sum of
"""l'ir,n
nir irq rente, All arug,Soo.
Noa Ilfbi.d, Truste.
. --imui iiwiwiLwg,
V
B. 8. RoDBT, Attorney for Truste.
1UC, JC, OOC.
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Io onr advertising column

will b

found an announcement ot
John J. Iniralls' forthcoming book, en
titled "America's War for Humanity.'
Canvassing agents will find It a book of
remarkable Interest, and certainly ot si
traordlnary aalablllty. The bletory ot
th war Is told In picture and torr, and
In a way that always characterise
th
brilliant pen of Henator I u (rails. In
narrating the Incidents ot this war he
finds grand ecnpe for his superb derwxlp-liv- e
aud analytical powers. The them
is worthy ot tn author, and th author
Is worth; ot th them. It Is published
by N. I). Thompson Publishing Co, of Ht,
Louis, Mo. It will b
nionniLrntiU
work that will not only be everywhere
read, but it will be
tuonumeut to hi
genius that will ontllv In nletory hi
oriiiiaui senatorial career, in
book trail and th canvassing
agent are fortunate in the fact that an
author of such rare ability has been sn- listea in its interest.
According to tb newspapers, an Ohio
nappy father of
don liana became in
even children not long ago. Of th
seven, all lived but on. It Is to b hoped
belaid in a supply ot Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy, the only sure cor tor
croup, whooping-cough- ,
colds and coughs,
and ao Insured Lis children against the
ainaapo. Jfor ai by all druggist.
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GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
f-"-""

..

Agents Wanted.
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"The netropole"
JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.
Tiw But anrj Finest Liquor

And Qg-ar- .
Imported
aXrrc4 to Ail PAtrons.

aci

GROSS' BLACKVELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

,

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
HeAiquArters for DlAmonrJ G Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned Goois,
Kamii Qty Baking; Powder, Sulphur. Wool Sax, Stoneware.

at

Houses

Albuquerque, East Los
(Jlorieta, New Mexico.

Vegas

WANTED FOR " WAR WITH
AO
" Including battle on sea and
land. Contains all about armies, navlea, fort
and warships of both oatloua, aud graphic
story of the great vlt lory of the gallant Dewey l
trlla everything atiout hampeon, rkhlcy,
and leading commander, by lion.
Jame Hankln Young, the Intrepid leader for
Cuba libra In tb balls of Cmigreee. Tb
book publiabedi SOO large pagee;
freateet war llluetralluna,
many In rich colore.
R.
HALL.
Ilea larg colored mapa. Biggeet boidt, highest coinmleeloiie, loweat prite; ouly ll7&. Iroai and Pras Oagltnfs I
Or. Coal anda Lnmbsr Oars i Bbanlnff,
1 preniluro
Kacb aubacritier receive grand
fie.
Iinand enoruioua: harvest for ageou,
uli. wi wutuiBB ann u-o- btobi lor lailulnrs aMpsJr
SO days' credit! freight paid: outtlt free. Writ
tJulnff aad MUI laMhriiarj a Bpaciaiiy.
Addrrea 1 be National Hook CoDcatn,
Dep t. 16, Bed Dearborn street, Chicago.
FOUNDRY:

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

le

Domcitlc,

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

K NTS

Ws

Fnllr.

MOE RAILROAD

-

A NT KD
bOLIClTOKS OK OOOD
Waddreaa. either aei. to sell California
noac. rare, narur. ucrarnrniaia, eic. iuwi
and cltlra only, will pay aalary weekly, b
quick: stale an. Th liowlaud Nursery Com
nuBcva, a..
C"ui

VI

Beat Tokaeca (alt aa aatofc laar Ufa away.
To quit tobacco etally and torsvar. b mas
tie. tuU of lira, aarva and vigor, tak
th wnoder worker, that make waa men
atrorjg. All drugf lata, too or II. Curaguaraa-aeaBooklet and lamp I
Addre
BMrlLQ
KamaJy Co, Chicago or New Yera

N. M.

TRU88.

PRESCMPTIOIIS!
LIGHT.
COOL,

,sUrM

Wear,

Hlpt

Back.

Mpraara

Bevret
Hsrala
wiik

adarairap.

Caafrt.

Nar

,

216 Railroad Avenue.
latnal

Tslepboas 143.

W. L. TRIMBLE
Livery, Sale, Feed

fr.

Uoaquerqat,

I.

M.

& CO.

and Transfer Siables

Second St., oetweea RsJIrcAd and Copper Area.

Horaoa aad Mla Boaant ui Bxakaaga!.
Agaata for Colambaa Baggy Campaav.
Tha Bast Taraaata la tha Cltr

CARRIAGE REPOSITOR,i

Carriage. Road Carta, Spring Wagon , VtctorU

1I.

reoom-mendin- g

l

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

Kdarais luur tluaiu With 1 a.rarata.
Candy Cuttiarltc. cur eonatlpallon lurarar.
vw, boo. iiuu-v- .
Mil, aruggiau reruiia

rriM PaM
For furoitar, tove, carpet, clothing,
tninka, nanieaa, saddles, shoe, etc.
Hart', 117 Sold avenne, neit to Well
Fargo K i press offlc. Be m befor yoa
oayorseu.

Oral Bar

TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE.

AMERICAN

ARR MAKINU
INKKUkTIU AUKNTS
day selling our new book
AMERICAN. HPAMHIt
lust
e
WAK HCKNhMi" Boo
hall too pic
lurea of our navy. Includlha- late ultlclal man.
Hrnd 10c poetaae for free proepectu. Vary
oest terms. W.U. CONK KY Co., Chicago.

aiBhewt CeaUt

and

Proprietor

P.

Keg far HataklBg,
Blngl comb Brown leghorn egg from
eiect lowis, f i ror is.
k. b. uolt,
81U Eeleher Aveuu.
I'ven body Swjre Bo,
CajuMrel Can Iv I'alliarUo, th moatwoa
dor
tiiudlcul
fill
Uis'ocrr of th n, pleasTh Maa CadavMlU.
ant and refmalnng tn the teal, a.1 gently
Oo ther for anything yoa want.
aud poaltlvcly on kldneya, liver and bowel,
Tissue paper in all color
le clxanauiK Ui entir vaUin, diail cold,
Tube oil paints
6c cure litwdauiis, fever, habitual conatlpatioa
Typewriter oil
15e and billouaoee. fleaae buy and try a bog
10, So, oOoe.nl.
kloidaad
U. A t., th best Florida water
So ofO. O. C.
guaranteed to sur by all druggist.
ft m. Kiekb, Prop'r
heap
Hoaaebeia (Ml.
I m agent for LlttU'g and CoopFor neit thirty days I will pay highest
owner can cur
casn price tor nouwenoia good of every er' sheep dip. BbeepThu
bargain from m.
who buy sheep
deMoription.
Don't sell until you get my dip
from me can bar th us ot my
bid. 1. A. ft bitten, 114 Uold avenue.
ranch and dipping pens tree of obargs.
Sol. Block,
Itnaklea' Aral Bale.
Grant. isw Mexico.
Th bast salve In th world tor Cat,
Braises, Sores, Ulcer, Bait Rheam, Fever
Tb WeetUeld (Ind.) Nw prlnU tb
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, following In regard to an old resident ot
uorns, and an hkiu Kruutions. ana post that place: "Frank McAvoy, tor many
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. years In th employ of th U, N. A. A Q,
- railway her, says: 'I hav used Chamit ia guaranteea to give perfect taUNractlon or money refunded. Price gfi rents berlain' Colic, Cholera and DlarrbuM
per box. For sale by J. U. O'ltellly A Bemedy for ten year or longer am
never without It In my family. 1 conto., Druggists.
sider It the best remedy of the kind manlm 1'uaauiatle llloyal Saddle
Th
ufactured. I take pleasure In
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
it.' " It U a speciao for all
pneumatic nose aud edite, combined with bowel disorder. For sale by all drugbroad soft felt oad. ou which ths twlviu gists.
bone rests, and affords mors seating
facia Cvaat TkU
surface wllhout chatlug than auy saddle Kiaurelons to tb maur,
Invented. HocoiumeiiJed by plmictaus to
Th Bsuta F will sail cheap eicartitno
be truly hygienic. For sals at Old Town
ticket to Lo Augulea, Ban Diego,
postofflc ou the plaza.
Beach or bant
Monica during
Just received a large assignment ot Juue, July and August. The aummer at
is
not
seaslds
ouly
cool
the
aud delightOn California flrape brandy, spring 12,
ful, but it is a miNit bsuefklal change
which w will sell to saloon keeper at from th high altitude ot Ntw Mezloo
I2.S5 per gallon. Original package. 0. aud Arlsona.
There is no Oner summer resort la th
BaohechI
6. Glorul.
world than Coronado Beach, aud In th
Fresh vegetables, trait la season, umnieroue can slop at thl beautiful
at no greater expense than at ordipoultry and .tuple groceries, at Bell & place
nary places, and at lea than halt what it
Gentlemen aud patriots, before going Co.', Second itrset.
cost
at
Atlantic coast resorts.
to war buy jour underwear and tarnishPlumbing and gas Citing. Whitney Co.
ing goods at tbs Golden Rul Dry Goods
Hav yoa teen th new military button
Co. aud save half.
Fir, Are, fir tale at "Th Fair Btor. belt at tut Economist T

tll

First
National
Bank,

r

Adirea-

-

Bugglea. huetool, Etc., for Sale. I
W. L. THIMBLE k CQ Albnqnerqno,

HENRY,

Q--.

I t t

New Meilco

D

Mi.

Stadaat of Dr. Phillip Rloord of Pranaa.

--

.

o Opoolaltv
C3vil3LiliaPlUanCl.
THIBTT-8I-

TlABS'

MKN ONLY TRKATID.

A tar
I practlcabl
nodertakaa when
ear
narntd In Trr eaa
tad polbl
Qoaoaboei. g!et and Miirmr
iie1ll cured wltb Ur. klcord' frencb Kemwiloe. BacM
eas pairuaiienUr cored within TUHgti DAYS. NO CUBKUS, SANDALWOOD OIL not
COPA1UA oaed Huermalurrhoea, aeinlual luaae, nlglit missions. Insomnia, doepondencr,
radlcallr cured. Mlcurd'a method practiced la th World's Uueiiltal, Perls. Uefereocai Orel
BO.OUO pallauta occeaafuUr cured wltUln th
last nlua rear. Can refer to paUenia cored, bf
permission. Investigate. Ortice
o7 Mereuteenlh Mreet, near Ctiampa, Deueer, Colo,
hngllsh, ranch. Uecinaa Polish, Itaaelaa and Uohemlaa ipokea. OouaulaaUus and 4a
aa
IS
Corresp'inrlsnra solicited sirtelle annarlentlal
aaalaleai

f

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & BOTHE. Props.
(Briooetaora to

rrJak

U. Jonas.)

Einest WUslles, Imported and Domestic
Tkc Coalest

at.

Elf aest Gra.e af

Vines

ml

Celiacs I

Luer Serrel

Finest Billiard Uall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigare

OTP .
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Seasonable
Merchandise

By instn ctiong from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following prices:
coffee at. , .40 cents.
IMMENSE STOCK to select from in a matchless as
coffee at. . .35 cents.
sortment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns
coffee at, , .30 cents.
We desre to lay Npeolul
tren on the fact that we have not
coffee it. . . as cents.
is not made in the very new-'- t
which
ono
our
in
More
Waist
1
coffee at . . . ao cents.
Mjlo and noneil to lant. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country oniy: and do not compare the quality
ED. CL0UTU1ER
of our goods with that of any inferior goods now placed before the
Our pri. es we shall always be pleased to hold open to
114 1. Railroad At., ilbaqaerqas, 1. 1. public.
It j;ives us a chance to show how much good, honest
comparison.
value, as to quali., and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
MONEY
LOAN
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
On piano,
fnrnlture, etc. we are making strenuous efforts to attain this ecd. Hence these
on
40-ce-

v

35-ce- nt

DEALER IN

and Fancy

Wo are now showing what wo bcliovn to bo tho
best scloctod stock ovtM' shown in tlio city of
Albuquerque. Her no a fow samples:

without removal.
diamond, prices :
watche. Jewelry, life Insurance policies. Trust deeds or any good securLadles'
ity. Tenint rerr moderate.
Aim

II. SIMPSON.
I'nloo Telegraph ollloe.

U. A. SLEY8TEH,

Natural (irey Underwear, worth $1.50 a suit, at
Avery I fancNome U.illiriggan. Others ak $2.00.

Percale Waists, worth G5c, now::::;:.::
AOC
Ladles' I'crcale Walst9, worth 75c, now ... .:.
.50c
Ladles (.Ingham Waists, worth 00c, now
.05c
Ladies Madras Waists, worth $1, now
.70c
IN mile Waitts, worth 81.25, now
Lad
.05c
L tulles iMadras Waists, worth $1 50, now. :.:; $1.10
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth $1 75, now
1.35
Ladles Ulnitham waist, worth
now -- :..
1.50
Ladles' basket loth waists, worth $2.50, now 1 75
Ladles Whltu Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now
,70c
Ladies' White Mmnilfy waists, worth

l'

FOR

Noiir to Equal,

BELL'S SPRINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
The FainoiM.

o)

$

Our Price

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

118

Linen Suits for Men.

.

.

tf9 Smith Second street, Albnoner-qtie- ,
.New Mexico, next door to weet-r- n

'
Of, UB HOUSE OANNED GOODS,
AC1ENT

Light Underwear.

flrst-cla-

nn nnn

Staple

30-ce- nt

10

J. MALOY,

rip

A nice Suit, Well Made at
A Better tirade
,
A New Dark Tweed Kffect

O. BACHKCHf.

."JO

KSTAULISBKO

1S8S.

O.OIOMI.

.l)0

:

J

ixsunncE
IEIL

ESTATE.
NOTAfiT PUBLIC.

Antomatle Telephone No.
BK)M8 U A 14 CKOJIWKLL

$1 50, nOW

174.

BLOCK

..Motel Highland..
.

-

llgbted tod ill

ss

Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
Promptly Filled.
Sole .

I)

Oiit.idc Order

n

Vr

Tailors

N. T. ABM1JO Bl'LLDINfl,
cmtt- -t Simp.
Have your .htrt lauudried
Aud buui. ou um.
At tbe Albuaucrqse Steam Laondry,
aad MassBtf .1.
tiaraar Ool
J AT A, HUBBS. Proprietor,
SkoM 414.
10

..

Albuquerque Fish Market...

ao

Krmh Fish, Oysters. Lotaitera,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc Baltimore
uyelers, treen every day In bulk
tor
Headquarters
cans.
aud
liressed Poultry.
Mail Orders
receive prompt attention,
and 20 Sou ill Second Street.

MEL1NI
WHolesale

&

EAK1N.

and Retail Liqoor Dealers,

Family trade aupplied it Wholeul. price.,
hiclueltr. urmu) lor th. I.niou. Yellowrtuoe
Wbl.ky. All tie standard bran J. i(
SI. LOUIS

ud

KILWIUKEE

Buttled brrr to rtuck. Klrartut Sidr board iod
Mead. tig room ia Connectiuo and War Bullr
lua lreh from tha wire.

BOLLERS

.:

tiood Working Shirt, dark or
A Nice Cheviot Shirt
Latest in Fancy Madras
New Silk Front Shirts

309 Copper Ave.
iunuhoeing a Specialty. Wagoa Repairing and all Other Kindt ol bUckamltb
Work Guaranteed.
1

1882

1808

F.GM&Coi

Atfrnu
ana

Ui mud

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

814 S. Second

Captain Alllnon, who secured his
THB CITT Ut BRIEF.
title while acting aw a acout on the
plains, will sail next wtek tor the
fcrsoaal and General srsgrspbs Mcked
where he will be uuder the comOp Hers and There.
mand of Ueueial Oils.
J. A. Tucker, nn employs of the AlbeA social will be held at the liar wood
Home, on Friday evening, this week, to marle company at Hland, Is In the city
raiee money to uuiith paying for the
piano of hbI (I achool. Ice cream and
Frank Georges and John Caeeln, two
cake will be ecrved for IS renu.
railroaders, are at Hturges'
Kurupeau
from Wlnelow.
Better get one of thoxe eterling sliver
tripod natural wood handle umbrella
The Ladiee' Aid society of the Preetiy-teria- n
that llleld s are eel ling fur flUothl
church will meet Friday afternoon
week.
at 3 o'clock at the residence of Mrs. I'r.
A full aHMnrtiuent of children's
low W. G. Hope.
Mrs. K. Renner departed laet evening
button alioee to be eold at coxt at A.
cltMiug out wale.
for a two week
etav at Madrid, N. M.,
Hllghtly damageil by Ore. Goods of- where she will be entertained by her
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at daughter, Mrs. B. Davis, of that place.
" The Fair Store."
A picture ot Capt. Max Luna's "Rough
A complete Hue of potted meats and Riders" has been received In this elty aud
lelicactee tor lunrheoiis and ptcnica, at on cloee Inspection shows that two or
three ot the Albuquerque voluuleers are
Hell's.
Bee that elegaut camlmere suit that miming.
The Whltson Musis company have Just
Iltelds are selling (or So.16 this week.
in the hall, on Uoid avenue, used
For granite-wartinware and stoves placed
by the Albert congregation, one of the
tee J. V. Harding, 212 liold avenue.
organs ever
lineal useon a,
Good evenlug. Have you eeen the bar- brought to the city. uaiuiin
gain eouuters at "ihe Fair Store V"
Dr. C. F. Welkin and wife, from the
Ice cream, In pint and quart boxes, Gran tjnlvera country, drove Into the
juo per quart, candy imcneu.
elty yeeterday and are at Stnrges'
(rentlemens elegant suits for very
They are here to purchaee goods,
aud to learn the latest war news.
nine money, at xue Big store.
Freeh,
Mrs. Oscar Wateon returned to the city
chuooUtes and bon
none at the Candy Kitchen.
last night from Phoenix, Arlsona. Mr.
GenU' furnUhlng at special bargains, Watson Is expected about the 15th. when
he will accept an Important position
at itieiu s mis week.
Have you seeu the new military bat In the Mutual Life Insurance company's
oflloe.
pin at tue ncouomiMt.
At the commencement exorcises last
White enameled bedHtead-i- , dreeeers and night,
of the High school, at the opera
rockers, at Kutrelle's.
house. Prof. Dl Mauro, who Is on the sick
Mudy the Koonoiulet's prices if you list, did not appear. Prof. Von Fennaar
wIhq to save money.
was subfllitnted, and, of course. Oiled the
Novelties in our queenttware depart- vaoancy with great credit.
ment, Whitney Co.
A. A. Grant, owner ot the Morning
Jereey nhlied ladies' under veeta, four Democrat, with his sou, came In from
for Joe, at Ilfeld's.
San Francisco laat night, aud the former
Special sale of black drees goods at will remain here some time, L A. Grant
and family are expected in a few days
The Koonomlet.
from California, and the son will J iin
Rehearsal of opera company at Armory them
eu route to Canada.
hall
V, S. Mlera, who has charge ot
Great sale of ludlea' Bailor hats, at tueCapt
patriots np in me t una neighborllfeld'a.
hood of this county, Is In the city
The lowest priced hou-'- in town The aud was noticed around with Jesus
Max.
this afternoon. Capt. Mlera Is one
Lamps aud trimming. Whitney Co. ot the extensive stock buyers of central
New Mexico, and be reports the valleys
of the Nacimlento In line condition for
TICKETS POR
stock raising.
George H. Crow, the agent ot the DenOIT.KA OF
ver republican for the southweet, came
in from Santa Fe last night, and has his
name on the register at the Grand Central, lie will leave
tor W Inslow,
which town he will write up for the
On Sale at
Republican, and on his retnrn he will
O'REILLY & CO's DRUQ STORE stop over at Gallup. The Republican Is

t

Kuro-pea-

n.

home-mad-

St

Tim

it

ERMINIE

CITY NEWS.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Htors repairs at Kutrelle's.
Buom moulding. WLltnuy Co.
(itt prlc. on flour at The Uaca.
t'boics orangna at The alas for only
loc per down.
Attend the special sale ot ahlrt walnta
at the Koouoiulnt.
ttoe tlie bargains In new furniture Jurit
arrived at Kutrelle's.
Klre sale at "The Fair Store." Bee
their bargatu oouulers.
Attend the white goods and wah goods
aale this week, at lileid's.
Attend the epevtal aale of shirt walata
at the Kcououiut this week.
Ijtteet novelties in pompadour and side

v i;f 0 v,i iji 0 0

V ijf

'

f

L
(

iiT!nrr''7vi

lmg Beach, CM.
Capt. II. F. Myers, who
across the river, "called at
noon
The captain

resides Just
olllee at
was born lu
Germany, but he is an American to the
core and the only thing that prevents
him from eulHtlug now Is the "age

this

limit.''

Miss Dolores Otero
the promt possessor of a new "Hickory" bicycle, which
arrived this morning from Chicago. The
Whltson Miinle company are agents for
the wheel. The frame work is muds of
hickory wood with nickel trimmings.
Is

HU M OIK

HfcUKKTS

The write tip of the commencement
exercises of the High school, held last
night at the opera house, ia crowded out
of to day's Citi.kn. Cause: The galley
slipped out of the hands of an employe
aud the beautiful words about the pretty
graduates were piled in a confuted mess
on the Door. The article will appear In
Tug Citi.kn
afternoon.

All Steel

Easy Dump Rake,

The Rake that makes our competitors envious. THE IN.
SURANCE Gasoline Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
Save more ice
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and
in one season than they cost. Our
FREEZERS

rr?S

'

ICE-CREA-

will make

ice-crea- m

while you are crushing ice for other

If You Are Going to the Mountain

You

see our folding camp ontfits.

becoua street.
Mr. M. J. Borden, the
and
Bi-iis- s
popular teuiperauoe orator, cauie in from
iraiiup lam uigm.
The opera of "Krailnle" in progrwwlng
That ni ike you feel cool during these hot nights, They are
vpleudidl;, aud promiMee to be the tlneet
ever given in the city.
call and see them and see our styles and prices. GUILDS'
beauties,
Hne the beautiful bova' wiwh miltH at
Ilfeld's. They are Jimt the thing for the CARRIAGES
Stjles and prices within the reach of all.
lime renown, rrice iroui due up.
Mrs. Mauuel Ulero, wife of the regUter
lit the San la Ke land ollice, came iu hint
liiglil to Halt her eon, Johu Otero.
. .
. .
I.aJlen, show your patrlutirtiu aud tmj
a
white and Mue liewuy wulnt, only
aw:i
.
1 .
V. ,S
at the Oulduu Itule Urj Uood company
DOMESTIC & IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00 up.
ItehearHal for "Kruilule" tbie evening
at armory nail. A run attendance la de- aired ot aoidiera aud all uieiuliers taking TOILET SETS From $3.50 up. Each and every one of our departpart.
The orcliHMtra under the leadership of ments carry the largest stot k in the Southwest.
frof. M klauro, (or the opera ot "Krml-le," le rehearHiug every day, aud will
a rare mimical
?lv. AlbuquMrqueaus

itTicl Li'oii

Hardware,

Betlstejicls,

BAR SUPPLIES.

it

j

1,75

Ueneral Agents for W. J. Lcmp'g St. Louis Heer.
ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Outaldc Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prlcet Reasonable and Satisfaction GuarantseJ

Office and Salesrooms,

if ilf

AMOTiiett

BAOHEGHI & GI0I11I,

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
iji

0 if iji

i--

i

iii.aK.

iii. rir.m.a t.lliil

Out thla Morulas
Ur.ooh.tl Chluam.a.
A lire alahu was turned lu this morning from the corner of Copper avenue
ami north Third street.
I lie bl.X4 started in the kitchen of a
sniitli frame house occupied by Herman
h'IiuIis, who has blacksmith shop next
door.
The Ore department responded promptly aud in a few in 11 u lee had extinguished

tue Max, but not before the building
was completely gutted aud the household goods destroyed.
Mr. Uchults lost all ot his furniture,
hi. clothing, aud a roll of money that was
iu the pocket of one of his garment.
lie alter wards found his gold watch
ami g the debris but the usefulness ot
the lime peice was gone. The dwelling leaned against the blacksmith shop,
but the damage to this structure, which
I
owned by Mrs Zirhut, is alight.
air.
.Vij lusurauus In the
Schults carries
I i.ronto Fire
Insurance company, but
this is on the contents of the blacksmith
shop, o he sustains a total loss ou his
house goods.
the house is owned by Delegate
and Mr. Itilletle, of tne lirm of
Marreu, Kergueeeu.tUlilette.saysthat
iu
all probability it is fully covered by
111

jf

ij

00 00

I'AIS

FROM TIIK

Otllocr Marrl.

s--

.

0

107

Proprietors,

109 Soath First Street,

&

K.tnrn.
r
STratlt
lw
Search fur th Kol.l.r.
Frank Harris, special ortVer In the
secret

The Sulphur Springs Stage

service of the Santa Fe railway,
returned to ilw city lat night, but he
eft the train robliers aud murderers
WASON & TRIMBLE. Props.
"still escaping."
"From Magdaleua." etiites Mr. Harrk
Four Hone Rtue In the Southwell. From
Tlie He hqulpped
Thornton to the r tmotit Sulphur Sprlnaa in th. J.mel Mountain., llc.v.
the Burstnu posse, consisting of Sheriff
Albuquergue 00 the S o'clock morning Freight Ir.lu for Thornton.
Bursuni, Clpriaiu Baca, J. . Thack-- r,
Jeff Wheeler and iinself, rode to HhhIi ROUID TRIP TICKETS FOR S1LE AT W. L. TRIIBLE & CO'S
STABLES,
Kila, thence to the I M ranch, aud f rum
there to the place where igl and
Leave Thornton Tueiday., ThurKlyi and Sutnnlay. at S a. m.; arrlv. at
Hl.nd IS noon; leave lll.nd.t 1 p. m. and arrive at Sulphur, at 0 u. m
were killed. Here
e found
Suae relurna from Hulpliur. od Nlondaya. Wednrlaya and Friday.
the trail, Mr. Tlmcker, however, returning
Hartle. le.vin
Aiuutiiiergie nn Buiiir.iny can apena Hunl
In the Jernel
to Magdalena, and we kept up the trull
mountain.. FIRST full' WILL S 1'AKT ABi)UT JUNK lit.
for ten ilajs. discovering thht the men
had already been out two days on
For Further Tarticnlars,
&
harly Buturday morning, the nblierefist.
got
ALBUUUKKUL K. N. M
horses at Howe's ranch, about Mue
miles above the Dattls, and knowing
that they were considerably ahead ol' us
ami could not be overtaken, the po. re- GRANT
HOUSB ALBUQUERQUE SHOE STORE
turned to Magdaleua The ioi.lK.rs and
llOH RAILROAD AVENL'K,
murderers are heading to the west, and
are uo doubt now amueAhero in the
ALBUQUERQUE
American valley, or around St. Johns,
u,

W. L. TRIMBLE

Opera Company
Presenting

pse,

.

ERMINIE.

1

LADIES' MEN'S AHD CHILDREN SHOES
To the satisfaction

of patrons. Repairing neatly performetl. Work guaranteed.
Lowest prices.

PEOPLE'S STORi:,

Keie-rvr-

lriia More. Newcomer'.. M.itHiin'.. ''Ili.lvr
on tHe Corner" and WhllKin Mu.ic S ore.
Th. Man I'Dd.raall.,

Go there for anything you want.
2ti and Hoc
Child's sailor hats
Leghorns.
3fin, tre and Koc
15c, 2."ic and 50c
Flowers
l ips
5l'c to il.UU
Vim. Kikhk, 1'rop.

(UIUULAND BUILDING,

)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low

Prk(

A. SKINNER,
and CourUoui Trealiuenl.

New line of ladles' puff scarfs

lu all
colors ot silk, satin and pluue, ju-- t In at
Buy your gasoliue at The Maxe.
After extinguishing the slight blaze at corral, 327 uorth Third etreet.
the Kconomlst.
ou the roof, smoke was still coming out
from between the paper celling and the
roof. The half dozeu Chinamen In the
little building began to shout that this Always Goods People
Agents For
Hiuoko
was coming from oue of the
Want; Prices People
stoves, but tlie lire boys thought differSTANDARD PATTERNS
Like and unmatched
ent, and turned the hose into the sleep
Values. Mail orders
nig aim eauug quarters or tne Chinese,
The Most Reliable of
the stream was being poured through
Filled Same Day
All Patterns Made.
the doorway, aud about every half second
Sure to Please.
oue ( f the lauudrymeu rau luto the way
of the stream.
They were soon driuuing like a lot of
drowued rats aud they swore with aban
don, lliey must suddenly have acquired
a full coiumaud of the Kngllsh language
READ
READ
for the atmosphere was thick with ilying
EVERY
LINE
cues words good strong American oaths
EVERY
LINE
with a sigulUcauce terrible. Two or
three got agaiust the door aud attempted to keep the stream out lu tills
way, but it had too much pressure for
them. Their lows la uot great as the
Apply the test of compar'uoa to the following bargains. Compare the prices! You will li.nl ours
Chluaman had nothing but little bunks,
one above the other, a slock of opium much below those of other stores. Compare the qualities! You
will find no better anywhere. Comand a few chairs iu the part of the building where the damage by water was pare the service! A', no other store will you find salespeople so anxious to please. Read carefully

fFTTP

G

uu
hid
lib
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Unmatched Low Prices
on Needful Things.

done.

Folic Court

Vm.1.

the following splenli.l offerings
Throughout the store there are thousands of other opportunities
N' thin;; short of seeing them will tell you how
equally ag inteiewiin
rarely good they are. Come!

bare-foote-

Women, Misses, Childrens
Wear Special.

UDd.rMII..

Cheeked

8!t'e per
"
m4c "
"
"
"c
"
4e

yard

12l,c"

"

"

81.C

"
"

V

-

ie

house.
The Trinidad Sentinel says: "It. K.
(Taney returned to his home In Albu-

17 querque this morning after a pleasant
UMt with Lis filmd W. C. banders."

Hen and Boys Special.
Mens' Balhriggan t'nderwear at
" (iray Shirts ami lirawers

;,?

i'J'.c

"

Fancy Shirts and Urawers
(This an exceptional value.)
" Finest Ralhriggan Shirts and Drawers
f
" Finest High Colortsl Shirts and
drawers
t.c
Fine Susienders at
K,c a pan
" Finest Suspenders, heat elastic, line
buckles
and drawer supporters
a pan
" Sweaters, heavy quality
5nc
" Sweaters, all Wool at
...... 1 l?.i
" Seamless black Hocks
I' a pa it
Percale Shirts, collar and cuffs attached
5i v
Linen Color shirts collar and cuffs attached. .
6mSoft Bosom Percale shirts, separate cuffs
f,.
Soft Bosom Madras shirts, separate cuffs
.t'.'.e
Boys' w aists at 15c and 25c.
" Percale waists at 35c and 6iH.
" Fauutleroy waists, white embroidery at .
" Fauutleroy waists, tine white
embroidery, Special
value, at
" Knee pants at
25c pair
" Wah Suits at
. .5CC Nil II
Windsor Ties, all silk, at.... . . ....
.
. . . .
r.o
Boys' shoes, all sizes from 12 to 6. Special at.
l 25
Boys' caps at 15c and 25c each.
M

"

"
15c

Nainsook

Hon. Sol. Luna, of Los l.unas, came In Parasols, the Beet Black 811k (Imla
iiooi me Houiu last uignt and made a ParaMols, the best Black Silk (iloria, Steel lto.1
pleaxuut call at this olllee. He has tils
(Match them if you can)
wool Here about HO.ooo pounds aud It
wl le, per yard
Is stored away at Kisemaim Bros", ware- Percale

5--

rrop.

MAKES

CALL AT THB

t'nder the direction of MRS. MAHKI. HAW.
I.KY BLAKLKV.
scat. .1.U0.
I ickrta now on at. I. at J. II. o'Keilly A C o ..

morning.

Workshops and Heavy Hardware, II
S, 1st. street.

r.

June 7 and 8.

5c per yard
o there for anything you want.
per doseu
.1
and l(c " "
10e Checked Nainsook, go.nl j nul y
l noice oranges,
Frrsli ranch eggs
Checked Naln-took- ,
Hue quality
lT'e
and !5e " "
u
i" vhh lauio iruu
fi
in pounds cotialene
n.lc Satin Hildmil. all silk. No. 5, le, No. 7. .;N..9, "c, No. 12, tw
M
W hite Bedspreatls
KltkK, 1'rop r.
."
at 4"c. il.",c,
and t'oc.
Superintendent
of Machinery John Marseille Bedspreads Special at il.n."., 11.15, 1.35 aui1l.t
riu)er, of the Santa re, was in the city 12 l'ieces Talile Linen, li,tud.mie
Special. .60c yard
lust evening, conferring with the geueral
Shirt WaisH at 25c, .Hoc, 5u,- - and uiw,.r,ls,
auperiuieiiiient ol llis Santa Ke Tai-llllie li lt for the went with Mr. Wells this Shirt Waists, Hed, Whit ) and Blue, the
Na'lunal colors.

S. 2nd St.

CO.

OPERA

Arizona.
Mr. Harris elates thut tlie horses and
saddles of the bandit, -- tin) auie they
used when they left Bclen-w- ere
taken
lu charge by the H'irsuui
and
are now at Socorro. The hres. a grny
The lire had barely been put out, when aud a brown, were
stolen from the "V
smoke was seeu issuing from the sides ranch.
and roof of another email house near by
on the same street which is occupied by
J. P. MacFadycan, lately from
ft ho Sing as a laundry. This lire started
an experienced man ut the
from a defective Hue. The lire boys ran business, will open the Midland
with their hose to the laundry aud It rant on South Third street tills restaueveni ng.
uniHt be said in this case that they could Those who wish to enjoy
arst cla-- s cookuot restrain the spirit of mlschievousuesH.
ing are aeked to give lam a trial.
Hop A. Long, or some other Mongolian,
was ou the roof trying to put out the lire
Tlie latest up to date invention, which
with a gnideu hose.
Is a credit to any inventor, comes I10111
V
title thus engaged the stream from
Uermany.
Sam Neustadt received oue
the uremett's heavy hose struck hliu of
these simple creations yesterday.
eii'iare 011 the southwest portion of his
Driving
outnt for sale buggy, mid
anatomy as he was looking towards the
norm, aud he was boosted off the low mare H ymrs old (Messenger 11ml llHiuil-lonla- n
stock), kind and
building.
Apply

Hi. Hal.

217-21- 9

Alboqoerqna, N. H.

Cll.t.K.

ari--

fr

Farnitare, and Crockery

WHITNEY CO.

-

I fly

Tom Hayliy, whose residence Is anywhere, walked
into the police
station last evening. He had lost his
shoes and. like Little bo feep, "dldu't
makes.
know where to Mud them." he got a
ought to night's lodging, and coutluued this
morning to "plod his weary way," or rather
bounced a freight and got out ot town
23 riecen of Cotton Challie
C. II. Burns is a printer who has five
days iu which to get the kluks out of 5(1 ricces Sew Zephyr (linliiiin
himself, which Were contracted while 2ii l'ieces New (iinghitiu
harboring a gigantic Jug.
im l'ieees Fine Twilled Suteeii
Koherl Barrett paid a license ot three 5(1 riecen Fancy
Organdy.
dollars for his spree, aud Tom Will'ieces Calico
liams, colored, was assessed nve dollars
Sluntis
creating a disturbance ou the "Acre." Bicycle Suiting,
Turkish Towels, heavy ttmlit, Ure

rl,

Captain K. II. Alllnou, who has been
the guent for eeveral weeliit of hi.
daughter, Urn. Uchandore. at the Imilau
school, left last evening for bau riau- -

,.....

VVVO

doing a great deal for New Mexico, at
this time, ana me people 01 w wium-weare beglunlng to recognlxi the
Republican as a sincere friend.
Dr. C. T. Duncan, of Socorro, parsed
through on his wav to Las egas, last
evening. He will attend the Heseion ot
eocieiy to oe
the New Mexico sieun-a- t
held In Las Vegas on Saturday, aud then
proceed to Denver to be present at the
convention of the American Medical society which meets June 7.
Word received from Bland gives the Information that l'hll dlack. a driver for
W. L. Trimble, met with a mlehup on last
Monday evening. He drove over a cliff
with a wagon, loaded with lumber, and
he and the hornes were badly bruised. Dr.
Hen ham Is the physician in charge ot the
case.
Miss Leva Granger, who ha been
as teacher for some time In the
Presbyterian mission school at Las ('nice, enjoyed the hours between traios In
this city Inst evening. She U on her way
from Imk Crncea to visit her molher at

ICE-BOXE- S,

coiuo.

tUweuwald Urothera.
Ueu's footwear of all do&crtpUoua at
Cloning out sale.
A. Diuipier
Read A. Loiubardo's advertlMemeut and
take advantage ot the low price.
Ttie f reeheet stock of etaple aud fancy
gro-ri- e
are to be found at bell A Co.'s,

ijf

M'Cormiek Mowing Machine,
.... The Very Best Made.
Canton

liht

SIMEON STERN,

Sells the

The

Whole.ale Dcalrn la

j

if

TH E Wli 1TNEY COMPANY

Ordera
Siiliciud
lrr Unlivery

,

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

j

See Us Before Buying
We can Save You Money

clnco.

i'lillp-pine-

GO

--

Negligee Shirts.

4.75
$5 to $10

jo

BLACKSMITH SHOP

BlUaburu
C rrtuncry Mutter
htfi uu .anu.

Ladles' Taffeta and Satin waists from

Him-pier- 's

207 Railroad Avo.
Ki

Ik walits, worth $G, now

CoaveoleocN

Modern

First-Cla-

$1.10

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hotel
M. E. HAYNIE
iltacauw t. J. e Matthew.)

A Strictly

81

A I landsome Sailor Suit in Duck, only
Uoy's finest quality duck suits
Long Pant Suits U pieces)

. .

.

One Block East of Depot
First-clas- s
sample room
European Plan. .
Well

Ladled Wash

Boy's Wash Suits.

i

oo

1

25

. . .

to

,

THE NEWEST ADDITION TO LADIES WEAR IS THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE DEWEY
WAIST

Women Oilor.l Low

S.ioi--

j

lit tau and black Only

$l.lo

u Pair. Worth

$i to $3.15.

